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Most men hope that
their lean years are be-
hind them; women hope
that theirs are ahead.
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COMMUNITY LOCALS  j
Mrs. Mary Coyne, Baltimore, was I

a week end guest of the Misses Brin-
ing.

Miss Elaine L. Bowers, Harney Rd.,
was an overnight guest of Miss Doris
Bailey, near town, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Virginia Welty and children
moved from Middle street to Fair-
ground Avenue Saturday.

Mr. Loy Hess, who underwent
surgery at the Annie Warner, Get-
tysburg, returned home last Thurs-
day.

Miss Vesta Null and David Reif-
snider sang on Wednesday evening,
the 22nd, at the New Windsor Lions
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay of
Unionville, Md., spent Friday with
his brother, Mr. Win. Lindsay and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hall and
family, Westminster, spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Elmer Ohler
and Mr. Ohler.

Mrs. Meredith Gross with her twins,
Sandra and Sharon, returned home
from the Annie M. Warner Hospital,
Gettysburg, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Stonesifer
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stonesifer
left Friday, Jan. 17, for a two week
trip south which includes Texas.

Donald Hess, who was taken to the
Annie M. Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, around midnight last Wednes-
day returned home Tuesday 21st. He
is improving.

Mr. Elmer Motter left the Annie
M. Warner Hospital Saturday after-
noon and is now at the home of his
son, Clarence and family, near Tan-
eytown.

Mrs. Frederic Mann left Wednes-
day to return to her home at Dallas,
Texas, after spending three weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Mehring.

Mrs. Whiter Brower, Taneytown,
and her daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. George Herring, Baltimore,
are spending until the middle of
March at Tampa, Florida.

Mrs. Francis Elliot, from Hagers-
town, was a Friday luncheon guest
at the home of' Mrs. Cora Weant
Duttera. She also called on other
friends and relatives in town.

— —
Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Birnie

Staley, who has rheumatic fever,
was taken Saturday morning to the
Happy Hills Convalescent Home for
Children, I. N. C. West Rodgers Ave.,
Baltimore, 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tracey and
family spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gan-
non, at Ridgley, and with her sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Boyle and family at Queen Anne.

Robert Boone, Fairview Ave., Tan-
eytown, was the lucky winner of a
portable television set given away
by the Westminster Jaycees at the
Jaycee Auto Show held in the C. & P.
Telephone building on Saturday, Jan.
18, 1958.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cronise, St. Peters-
burg, Florida, spent from Friday until
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Put-
man. On Sunday they were guests
man. On Sunday they were gpests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Putman, at Un-
ionville, to a turkey dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Haines and
family* entertained to a turkey din-
ner on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Wolfe, Mary and Diane, Littlestown;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman Graham and
Wayne. Linwood; and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Clingan and Debbie, Taneytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bowers and
family, near town, entertained to
supper on Sunday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Gaye Frock, son Bobby Dale,
Miss Deborah Stitley, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Thomas Geasey, all of Walkers-
ville, Md., Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth L.
Lambert and daughter Vickki of town
and Mr. E. R. Reinaman.

Miss Connie Arvin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Arvin, near Taney-
town, sang with the Western Mary-
land College Choir at the Lyric
Theater in Baltimore, on Saturday,
Jan. 18. The program was given
jointly by the choir and the Balti-
more Symphony Orchestra. Connie is
a freshman at Western Maryland.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Hazel
Lambert and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Herring and son, Eddie, Frederick
St., to celebrate the birthday of Mrs.
Herring were: Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Florence, Mrs. Goldie Harner, Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Heiser, Mrs. Delia
Heiser, Littlestown; Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Schmidt and son, Herman,
Jr., of Baltimore; Ernest Hyser, Mr.
and Mrs. Thurston Putman, sons
Ronnie and Wayne.

The Baltimore Symphony Orchestra,
Massimo Freecia, conductor, gave a
Rodgers and Hammerstein concert,
Saturday, Jan. 18, at 8:30 p. m. in
the Lyric. Herbert Grossman was
the guest conductor. Those taking
part in the program were: Bonnie
Murrary soprano; Patricia Marand, '
mezzo-soprano; Glade Peterson, ten- .'March a Dimes
or; Norman Atkins, baritone, and the give generously.
Western Maryland College choir, Al- Chairman for the Taneytown Dis-
fred de Long, director. Those from trict is Mrs. Almeda Baker, assisted
Taneytown who sang with the college by The American Legion Auxiliary.
choir were: Miss Jane Gilds, Miss Any groups, clubs or organizations
Vesta Null, George Motter and David that donate, please send their cheeks
and Kenneth Reifsnider. I to Mr. Murray Baumgardner, treas-
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HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS

Second Term Honor Roll Issued
The following students names ap-

pear on the honor roll for the Nov.-
Dec. marking period:'
12AV—Vesta Null, Marion Michea,

Elaine Harner, Frances Gro-
shon, Kenneth Reifsnider, Rob-
ert Clingan.

12CG—Shirley Koontz, Doris Bol-
linger.

11AC—Allen Bollinger, Donald Hop-
kins, Louis Michea, Ronald
Nusbaum, Patricia Lambert,

Barbara Rinehart, Sandra
Remsburg, Rebecca Reever,
Kathleen Piezonki, Charlotte
Nusbaum, Margaret Kiser,
Bonita Bair, Ravine Arvin.

10Y—Belva Ramsburg, Mary Bower.
9X—John McCormick, Carl Ebaugh,

John Lieb, Richard White, Judy
Brilhart, Donna Deal, Emma
Formwalt, Jeanne Howarth,
Jacqueline Myers, Norma Wil- appropriate sentiments, and called on
let, Mary E. Stonesifer, Judy President Ned Musser of the Kiwanis
Koontz, Brenda Myers, Shirley Club for announcements. Mr. Pres-
Miller, Elaine Bowers, Jeanne ident Ned announced that the annual
Myers, Sharlen Schildt, Anita Kiwanis Shrimp Feed would be held
Jester, John Hottinger. at Crouse's Garage on Feb. 26. He

9Y—Myrna Myers, Robert Lawrence. also named the heads of the follow-
8Y—Patricia Shipley. ing committees: Table, Paul Mare-
8X—Betty Waddell, Susan Riffle, lock; Food, Eugene Eyler; Drinks,

KEY CLUB ENTERTAINS
IRANIANS

Program Presented Wednesday
Evening at Taney Inn

The Key Club of the Taneytown
High School celebrated the anniver-
sary of its charter at the regular
meeting of the Taneytown Kiwanis
Club last evening. As is customary
on such occasions, the ,president of

Elaine Welty, Rebecca Wilhide. the Key Club, John Reever, called
11CG—John Myers, Donna Eyler, the meeting to order. He introducedAna May Haycraft, Marguerite the Sweetheart of the club, MissHayden, Joyce Myers. Patsy Lambert; a new member of10X—Sandra Shorb, Gherrie Shealer, the club, Ronald Nusbaum; and his

officers and directors as follows: Al-
len Baumgardner, vice president;
Leonard Wantz, secretary; Ronald
Hopkins, treasurer; Larry Little, re-
porter; Sergeant-at-Arms, George
Crouse; senior director, Walter Simp-
son; 11th grade director, Louis
Michea; 10th grade director, Gary
Myers. The president then expressed

Cherie Phillips, Valerie Nus- George Shower; Tickets, Charles
Continued on Eighth Page Stonesifer; Publicity, Robert Neal;

Clean up, Ned Musser; Hospitality,
Sam Breth. The Key Club was ask-
ed to check hats and coats. Tickets
will be on sale next week, according
to President Ned.
The Key Club then entertained the

Kiwanip Club with its own unique
version of the Ed Sullivan Show.
David Gunther, displaying great
charm and wit, astounded his au-
dience with a highly stylized imper-
sonation of the great showman of
television. He recognized in the au-
dience that great editor and pub-
lisher, Charlie Stonesifer; America's
greatest hope in the missile field,
Ned Musser; and that distinguished
man about town, Wallace Reindollar.
The Taneytown Sympathy Orchestra
held out, not without considerable
delay and numerous unfortunate con-
ferences, for several madly applaud-
ed numbers. Kenneth Reifenider, a
local solo, lent distinction to the pro-
gram with his captivating transla-
tion of that always acceptable Amer-
ican ballad, "Willie". Miss Pastry
Pumplenick, fresh from a sixteen
year engagement at the Boom Boom
Room of the Hotel Centrale, Taney-
town Beach, was received boisterous-
ly after her contagious rendition of
"I Cain't Say `No' ". The Can-Can
girls behaved as usual and were real-
ly so unrehearsed that it was almost
embarassing for this reviewer to
watch them. Some of them had even
put on more weight.
The show was obviously an ex-

pensive one, and was said to have
been paid for by the "Playtex" peo-
ple and the makers of the "Little
M". Those great American compan-
ies were inspired enough to hire two
of our greatest commercial advertise-
ment men, R. Hopkins and L. Michea.
The latter is perhaps better known
locally as Harold Bluetooth. The
whole "shoe" was acclaimed by ev-
eryone in the most enthusiastic vein.
There were some, however, who felt
that it was really a great personal
triumph for Mr. Davy Bair.

THE FIRE SIREN WILL BLOW
FOR "MOTHERS' MARCH

OF DIMES"

Solicitors for the Mothers' March
On Polio which will begin at 7 p.
on Tuesday, Jan. 28 have been an-
nounced by Mrs. Thomas H. Smith,
chairman of the "Mothers' March Of
Dimes" for the house-to-house solici-
tation to benefit the current March
Of Dimes.
The residents of Taneytown and

vicinity are asked to put a light in
their window or turn on their porch
light to welcome the Marching Wo-
men.
The fire siren will remind the

people of the community that the
"Mothers' March is on" at 7 p. m.,
January 28th.

Contributions will go toward care
and rehabilitation of paralytic polio
victims, so please give generously.
The solicitors for each street are

as follows:
East Baltimore Ste—from Square

to George St., Mrs. Chas. Baker;
Square to Mill Ave., Mrs. James
Burke; George St to Legion Home
and Antrim St., Miss Dottie Ann
Baker; Mill Ave. to Crouse's Ga-
rage, Mrs. Geo. Harmon; Legion
Home to Brown's Barber Shop, Miss
Lois Brown; Crouse's Garage to
Tropical Treat, Mrs. Raymond Per- ,
ry; Tropical Treat to Big Pipe Creek
Park, Mrs. Paul Rodkey.
West Baltimore St.—Square to

Sauble's, Mrs. Delmont Koons, Jr.,
Mrs. Stanley King.
Fairground Ave.—Mrs. Francis

Lookingbill.
Carroll Heights and Franklin St.—

Mrs. Chas Smith.
Broad St. and Robert Mills Road— .

Mrs. Glenn Lookingbill.
Uniontown Road *-- Mrs Leonard

Wantz.
George St. — Mrs. Samuel Unger

and Mrs. Almeda Baker.
Mill Avenue—Mrs. James Fair.
Middle St.—Mrs. Joseph Shaern.,
Fairview Ave.—Mrs. Wilbur Miller.
Yo, St. — Mrs. Geo. Crouse and

Mrs. Geo. Motter.
Frederick St.—Mrs. Donald Her-

ring.
Sauble's Apartments facing Har-

ney Road and Harney Road—Mrs.
Karl Wantz.
Commerce St.—Mrs. Ott Olesson.

.Sauble's Apartments facing Em-
mitsburg Road and Emmitsburg Road
—Mrs. Elwood Harner.

TURN ON YOUR PORCHLIGHT

JOIN THE
MOTHERS'
MARCH
ON POLIO

Campaign is on so

TANEYTOWN VOL. FIRE DEPT.
WEEKLY REPORT

Two fire alarms reported within 24
hours.

Friday, Jan. 17, 1958, at 7:33 a. in.
Engines 51 and 52 responded to a
chimney fire on the property of Leon-
ard E. Smith, Emmitsburg road. A
booster line with a chimney nozzle
was used to knock out the flames. No
damage was reported. 1st asst. Chief
T. Putman and 2nd asst. Chief R.
Feeser were in charge of the 19' fire-
men who responded to the alarm.
Saturday, Jan. 18, 1958, at 4 a. m.

Engine 51 was sent to Bridgeport
where a auto accident occurred. The
fire department was sent to clean
glass, oik and gas off the road. Fire-
men were on the scene for 30 minutes.
Chief W. F. Miller, Jr. and 2nd asst.
Chief R. Feeser were in charge of the
24 firemen who answered the alarm.

Ambulance Transports: Tuesday,
Jan. 14, 1958 at 11 a. in., Auto acci-
dent on East Baltimore St. Extended.
Emergency transport to Gettysburg
Hospital.
Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1958, at 1 p.

in. Routine transport from Gettys-
berg Hospital to Taneytown.
Thursday, Jan. 16, 1958, at 1:30 a.

in. Emergency transport to Get-
tysburg Hospital.
Thursday, Jan. 16, 1958, at 10:45

a. m. Routine transport from Gettys-
burg Hospital to Taneytowwn.
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16 REGISTER FOR LEADERSHIP
EDUCATION SCHOOL

The 1958 Leadership Education
School opened in Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church on Tuesday eve-
ning with 46 persons registering.
The school is sponsored by the Tan-
eytown District Church School As-
sociation. The Rev. Frederick K.
Wentz of the Gettysburg Seminary
's teaching the course, "The Church
Through the Centuries." The second
session will be held in the Lutheran
Church pn Friday evening at 7:30.
There is still time to join the class.
qessions will be held in the United
"hurch of Christ on January 28 and
'l; and in the Evangelical United
nrethren Church on Feb. 4 and 7.

BANQUET HELD

Fathers and Sons Dine at
Trinity Lutheran

The annual Father and Son ban-
quet for the men of Trinity Lutheran
Church was held Monday evening,
Jan. 20, in the social room of the
church. Approximately 120 fathers,
sons and guests enjoyed the delicious
roast turkey banquet which was
served by the Ladies' Mite Society.
The affair was sponsored by the

United Lutheran Men, (formerly the
Men's Brotherhood), of Trinity. Mr.
James Fair, newly elected president,
acted as toastmaster. Among the
guests introduced were: Mr. John
Shaw, Frederick, treasurer of the
Maryland Synodical Brotherhood; Mr.
Alfred Bashore and son, Gettys-
urg; Mr. Ellsworth Lambert, pres-
ident of the churchmen's brother-
hood of the United Church of Christ;
Mr. Merwyn C. Fuss, Past-President
of the United Lutheran Church
Brotherhood; and Rev. ,Charles F.
Trunk, Jr., the speaker for the eve-
ning. Herbert Bowers led the group
singing with Mrs. Henry Reindollar
at the piano. The Bollinger family
was recognized—Mr. Percy Bollinger
and all six of his sons and three
grandsons were present and enjoyed
the evening together.
Mr. Fair introduced the officers of

the organization—vice-president, Fred
Garner; recording secretary, Robert
Bollinger; financial secretary, El-
wood Harner, and treasurer, Stanley
King. Tribute was paid to George
Naylor, Jr., president for the years
of '56 and '57, and his officers.
Mention was made of the projects
and work carried •out by the men, the
plans for the year '58, and invited
all of the men to attend the regular
meetings the first Wednesday of each
month. Cubmaster Henry Reindollar,
the Pack committee headed by Ken-
neth Smith, and all those assisting
with this very worthwhile work were
highly commended. The local Cub
Pack is sponsored by the U. L. C. M.
Mr. Henry Reindollar delighted the

group with two solos, accompanied
by his wife. He sang "On The Road
To 'Mandalay" and "The Green Eyed
Dragon".

After short remarks by the Rev.
Stanley Jennings, pastor, Mr. Fuss
introduced the speaker, Rev. Charles
Trunk, Jr., pastor of Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Frederick, Md.
Pastor Trunk climaxed the evening's
program with a very entertaining
and inspiring talk on progress.
The next meeting of this organi-

zation will be held Wednesday, Feb.
5, at 7:30 p. m. The executive com-
mittee will meet Friday, Jan. 31, at
the same time.

CARD PARTY PLANS PROGRESS

Plans for the annual card party
sponsored by the Taneytown Elemen-
tary School P.-T.A. are progressing
nicely under the leadership of Mrs.
Charles Hopkins, General Chairman.
This yeah receipts from the sale of
tickets will be equally divided be-
tween the March of Dimes and Re-
tarded Children's Fund. Money re-
ceived from the sale of refreshments
will be used for the purchase of lib-
rary books in the school. Prizes are
rapidly being donated and it is an-
ticipated that over one hundred will
be available on the night of the par-
ty.

Approximately thirty posters ad-
vertising the party were made by
sixth grade pupils and have been
distributed throughout the aiiba.
Prizes for the best posters were
awarded in each sixth grade class-
room. Winners in Mr. Leese's room
were: Joan Clingan, first prize; Vicki
Cutsail, second prize; Dotty Sim-
mons, third prize. Winners in Mrs.
Wargny' g'e room were: Billy Fogle-
song, first prize; Cynthia Andreas,
second prize, and Mary Alice Plaine,
third prize.
Committee appointed by Mrs. Hop-

kins have met and activities have
been underway the past week. Com-
mittees are as follows: Tables and
cards—Singleton Remsburg, Stanley
King, Frank Dunham; tickets, Ken-
neth Shorb, Raymond Perry.
Refreshments — Gladys Nusbaum,

and Charlotte Shorb, Co-chairman,
Mrs. Frank Dunham, Mrs. Everett
Hess, Mrs. Raymond Perry, Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mrs. Clyde Wilhide,
Mrs. Benjamin Cutsail, Mrs. Henry
Lippincott.
Publicity—Frank Wargny.
Prizes—Mrs. Glenn Bollinger, Ch.;

Mrs. Theo. Fair, Mrs. Stanley King,
Mrs. Walter Dom, Mrs. George Har-
man, Mrs. James Fair, Mrs. John
Chenoweth, Mrs. Elwood Harner,
Mrs. John Skiles, Mrs. Sheldon
Shealer, Mrs. Stoner Fleagle, Mrs.
John Feeser.

GIRL SCOUTS TROOP 723

We sang songs to help earn part
of the Second Class Rank. We set a
date for the Court of Honor, Wednes-
day 22. The Girl Scouts also learn-
ed about first aid, and each patrol
(two patrols) put on a skit on first
aid. In these skits we told how to
take care of simple cuts, burns, splint-
ers, and how to put on a triangular
bandage.
We also picked new patrols for

1958-59. In the patrol "Shining
Stars" there are (Patrol Leaders)
Joan Clingan, (Asst. Pat. L.) Diana
Fair, Carol Piezonki, Mary Ann
Tracey, Patricia Fowler, Robin Fair,
Jean Reese and Fay Hilterbrick. In
the patrol "I.U's" there are (Pat. L.)
Nancy Wargny (Asst. Pat. L.) Carol
Remsburg, Cynthia Andreas, Vicki
Cutsail, Sandra Moffitt, Karen Fis-
cus, Beverly Harner, and Marian
Dunham. For scribe, Cynthia An-
dreas, and for treasurer, Mary Ann
Tracey.

MEETING OF
BOARD OF EDUCATIO

Resignations Accepted and
Appointments Made

A regular meeting of the Carroll
County Board of Education was held
on Tuesday, January 14, with all
members present.
Approval was given for the De-

cember minutes as read and the bills
uatses. submitted for inclusion in the min-

The Board took action to accept the
resignations of: Mrs. Patsy Ann
Shearer, Elmer Wolfe Elementary
School; Mrs. Alice Hoover, Manches-
ter Elementary; Barbara Murphy,
Mount Airy High; Earl Hersh, Mount
Airy High. The resignation were ac-
cepted for indefinite dates depend-
ing on the availability of replacement
personnel.
Appointments were approved as fol-

lows: Mrs. Aletha Carlson to replace
Miss Murphy at Mt. Airy; Mrs.
Janice Leatherwood substitue ap-
pointment to replace Earl Hersh at
Mt. Airy; Mrs. Eula Minsch, to re-
place Mrs. Robson at Elmer Wolfe;
Allen Grumbine to begin service as a
teacher in January; Mrs. Janet H.
Twigg temporary replacement for
Mrs. Elizabeth E. Hering; Mr. Rich-
ard J. McPartland to be assigned to
the North Carroll School. The Board
also took action to approve the ap-
pointment of teachers for 1958-59 in-
cluding Nancy Pitchford and Jane B.
Yates.
The Board was given final informa-

tion regarding the results of pupils'
efforts toward the raising of funds
for the Carroll County Hospital
campaign. Funds collected in the
schools and delivered to the Hospi-
tal Campaign Headquarters amount
to $44,828.67. The names and
amounts from the individuals schools
had been reported in earlier publicity.
The Board considered briefly the

problems brought about by increase
use of school buildings outside of
school hours and directed that further
study be given to this problem.
The Board engaged in some dis-

cussions regarding the wisdom of
setting aside an appropriate date on
which used clothing would be collect-
ed, under the auspices of the Save the
Children Federation, for distribution
to needy areas.
Some time was also devoted to

discussion of a recent survey made in
connection with the function of
schools as related to college prepara-
tion.
The Board was given copies of the

most recently released statistics re-
garding population growth in the
counties of the State and school en-
rollment trends as Deflected in in-
creasing school population. Copies of
the current attendance reports for the
month of December Were given to
the Board members.
Some time was given to a report by

Mr. John F. Wooden, Jr., High School
Supervisor, on his work as a super-
visor in the schools in his area. Mr.
Wooden emphasized the complex na-
ture of the work and the increasing
enrollment and personnel problems
brought about by changes in teach-
ing staff and by increased complexity
of pupil needs.
The Board was given information

regarding plans for the Mid-Winter
Professional Conference for all Car-
roll County teachers to be held in the
Westminster High School on Friday.
January 31. Plans for this annual
professional meeting have been in
charge of a committee of supervisors
with Mr. Wooden serving as chair-
man. Other members of the super-
visory staff participatiing in the plan-
ning include Mr. Gerald E. Richter,
Mrs. Margaret M. Bailer, Mrs.
Josephine D. West, Mr. Philip S.
Royer, Miss Ruth E. DeVore, Mr.
Charles E. Reck, Miss Maye E.
Grimes, and Miss Evelyn Maus.
Some time was given to a discus-

sion of matters related to the procve-
ing of furnishings and equipment for
the Westminster Jr. High School and
a part of the meeting was devoted to
discussion of increased administrative
duties requiring a great deal of time
and indicating the need for additional

The
personnel. 

Board  received and studies co-
pies of the report of income and ex-
penditures and heard a report sum-
marizing the personnel changes pro-
bable and necessary at about the mid-
dle of the school year.
The total enrollment in the Carroll

County schools as of December 31
was 9,771 with 5,598 being enrolled in
elementary schools and 4,173 enrolled
in grades 7 through 12.
The Board considered at some

length the planning and administra-
tion of the recently introduced pro-
gram for retarded children, whereby
schools for such children were organ-
ized at Mount Airy and in Westmin-
ster. At the present time 16 chil-
dren are enrolled in this special class
at Mt. Airy, which occupies quarters
rented in the parking area on the
south end of the town. The class in
Westminster has 29 enrolled and they
are housed presently in the basement
rooms of the Davis Library. A total
of 6 to 7 teachers and assistants are
employed in this field and the total
enrollmentis 5. Costs of this pro-
gram are borne jointly by the Carroll
County Board of Education and the
State Department of Education. Such
funds provide for transportation,
rent, supplies, books, teachers' and
assistants' salaries, etc. The Board
felt that emphasis should be place on
the progress made in this field of
school service.
The Board adjourned in the 1-t-

ternoon.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
With all my heart, I wish you every

morning
A smile that shall last until the next day'sN dawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wesitto
I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help to

bring you happiness!

I remember Philadelphia on rainy
days or when there was one session
and three or four of the young boys
in the neighborhood (who are now
prominent business and Professional
men in that city today) would pre-
sent sketches of three or four act
plays in the cellar of one of the
homes. The admission was five
cents. This delighted all the Kids in
the neighborhood especially when
they put on the show called, "The
Black Diamond". That was a thriller
as a real revolver was used!!!
There were many delightful eve-

nings which were filled with peace
and tranquility. One night a week
and Friday was always selected, was
set aside to entertain the parents and
much talent was displayed.
I remember the Hurdy-Gurdy with

the Italian holding a long chain and
at the end was a playful and intelli-
gent monkey. That always drev- a
crowd to watch the antics of the
monkey which ended by the collecting
the money from the viewers and plac-
ing it in the pocket of his brilliant
colored little vest which he wore and
for this he never forgot to tip his
funny little hat. It was then that
the "Cake Walk" was the popular
dance of the day and the small chil-
dren knew the dance as well as any
adult. The Movies cost five cents
and the big Star was the delightful
Francis X. Bushman of Baltimore. I
recall meeting in Philadelphia. Mr.
Lubin the Movie Producer. That was
at a very swanky 50th Wedding An-
niversary. The United States mail-
ing card (Postal) was much larger
than the one today and was the price
of one cent. I still posses one from
by Grandmother to my Father.
Ah! Yes, I remember the wonderful

music played by the Harpist on warm
summer evenings who always came
once weekly and sat on a little collap-
sible stool which he carried with him.
The music was enchanting and the
more money be collected as he passed
around his hat the bigger his pro-
gram!

I remember the many Operas at the
beautiful Metropolitan Opera House
(which has burned down a few years
ago) listening to those memorable

1 Stars over and over again—the voices
1 of Caruso, Carolina White, Mary
, Garden, Melba, Geraldine Farrar,
! Tetrazzini, Mme Shuman Heink and
many others. The voice of Caruso
singing as no other male voice. I can
still hear the great applause of the
vast audience as the Stars came for-
ward time and time again for curtain
calls. I remember the grand Prome-
nade where I walked with the mem-
bers of the family during intermi3-
sion along with the gay crowd. I re-
call the beautifully dressed ladies
glittering with real jewels in their
lovely creations of silks and satins
and the very low necked gowns show-
ing full bosoms.

' I remember when the songs of "In
The Shade of The Old Apple Tree",
"The Glow Worm", "Love Me and the
World is Mine," "Mary's a Grand Old
Name", "Teasing" "My Baby" and
many others were whistled along the
streets late at night as most of the
city slumbered. I remember the big
ice-cream five cent Soda which I shar-
ed with my chum with the two
straws!
Jumping rope was the big thing

those days for girls of any age and
the interesting feature was "Double-
Dutch" with the two ropes at one
time.
The big game which many adults

joined in was "Prisoner's Base" which
was fascinating and interesting.
. The Funny-Papers on Sunday morn-
ings were filled with "Buster Brown
and Mary Jane" and "The Katzen-
jammer Kids". Many rainy days,
the girls gathered in one home and
cut out pin-pacs of beautiful and
fancy designs of pastel shades of tis-
sue paper.
The big joke was the GASMETER

in every home which meant you
were always compelled to have quar-
ters in the house just in case the gas
went out! The Welsbach Mantel was
the best lighting affair which was
placed on the gas jets in each room
which gave a clear white light. .
I recall the lovely hand-made cur-

tains, the white or brown marble tops
of furniture, the wall to wall carpet
in each room of the house. And—oh--
I remember the huge and beautiful
Chandelier in the parlor, dining room
and music rooms with their dozens
and dozens of sparkling hanging
crystals which were taken down twice
yearly for the soapy ammonia bath
which then appeared like diamonds
hanging from the ceilings. I recall the
covered furniture of linen for the
summers and removed in the Fall.
All the pictures were covered for the
summer to prevent the flies to mar
the oil paintings or glassed pictures
—iyet I never saw one fly in those
rooms and I used to stand there as a
tiny youngster and say to myself,
"When I have a house, the pictures
on the walls will never be covered!"
I remeMber the "Deep Black Mourn-
ing Widows" which meant mourning
for one year! It must have been the
style for that is truly how long it
was carried out to have your heart
on your sleeve to permit every indi-
vidual you met on the street know
that you had lost someone dear to
you! That was depressing but they
all must have desired much sympathy
for pow it is just the opposite.
Next week will finish, "I remem-

ber Philadelphia" when I will write
about the teenager who was called,
"A Lady!" So long until then D.V.
I am,

Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVF"..
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SENATOR URGES END TO PRES-
ENT "MESS" IN POSTOFFICE

Far-reaching proposals for Con-
gressional action to "end our Post
Office mess for all time" are offered
by Senator Olin D. Johnson in the
February Reader's Digest. The mess
has reached "staggering proportions"
and requires urgent attention, writes
the Senator, who is Chairman of the
Senate Post Office and Civil Service
Committee.
Postal service has become poorer,

with deliveries less frequent, and de-
ficits have risen despite a doubling of
total mail volume in the past fifteen
years, he adds. Even the Postmas-
ter General admits that his depart-
ment's operations are "deplorable."
In his article, titled "How to End

Our Post Office Mess—Permanently,"
Senator Johnston asserts that Con-
gress can reverse this postal trend by
acting now to improve the system and
"create the best mail service in the
world".
The Senator points out that the

Post Office is currently spending some
two million dollars a day more than
it receives. But much of the ' deficit
thus incurred is a "phantom deficit",
resulting from the many public ser-
vices the Department performs, he
says.

Typical of such services is Rural
Free Delivery, whose expenses in 1956
exceeded its revenue by $205 million.
This amount then became part of ths
postal "deficit."
He quotes Senator Frank Carlson,

last Republican chairman of the Post
Office Committee, who said:
"I don't see how anyone could justi-

fy RFD except a service by govern-
ment to its citizens."
Senator Johnston estimates the

total measurable cost of public ser-
vices performed by the Post Office as
some $300 million yearly. In addi-
tion he lists other services whose
costs cannot be accurately measured.
He writes: "Congress should adopt

a modern Post Office policy which de-
fines precisely what costs are to be
borne by mail users and what costs
are to be borne by the government be-
cause they are public services." The
public should notbe forced to pay for
more than the mail services it buys,
he says.
The Senator also calls for a long-

range modernization program financ-
ed by a loan to the Post Office of two
billion dollars. Such money could
come from the Federal Employes' Re-
tirement Fund and be repaid at 3%
per cent interest, he says. Since the
Retirement Fund now earns only 21/2
per cent, everyone would benefit by
the arrangement, he points out.

The Senator further recommends
that Post Office employes be given an
"adequate wage increase." This would
pay big dividends in increased effi-
ciency leading to great production, he
says.
Once true mail costs are determin-

ed, a postal rate increase may still
prove necessary. But, he adds, "I
would n3t say precisely what increas-
es should be made; I do not believe
anyone can make a business fore-
cast of that until Congress sets the
fundamental postal policy."—The
Reader's Digest.

"GRASS ROOTS OPINION"

DUBLIN, GA., COURIER-HER-
ALD: "With the current exposes by
the Senate Rackets Committee of the
spuandering of funds paid by union
members, the average American must
realize that he was the one who paid
the money that made these lush funds
available. Whatever funds find their
ways into labor racketers' pock•sts
are added costs paid by the American
public-. Whatever wage demands are
made by labor unions are paid by the
American public."

DENVER, COLO., MINING REC-
ORD: "Governments which financial-
ly dominate the Free World apparent-
ly ha've agreed to pe'rpeturate an in-
sufficiency of gold and silver to use as
money or to 'back' their paper cur-
rency by merely keeping the prices of
gold and silver so low that citizens
will find it financially unprofitable to
mine gold and silver, as such. In this
manner they believe they can contin--
ue to force their citizens to accept the
product of their speedy printing
presses as `money'."

BARTOW, FLA., POLK COUNTY
DEMOCRAT: ". . . 25,000 surgical
operations are being performed in the
United States every day in the year—
and most of the surgery done today
would have been declared impossible
by even the best physicians 50 years
ago. Few professions have made
greater changes or achieved more ben-
eficial progress than has the art of
medicine."

READING, MASS., CHRONICLE:
". . . .legislation had to pass the
house and the senate and be signed by
the governor to enable women and
children employed in Mass. industry
to accept a % hour lunch period in-
stead of being required to take % of
an hour. The change was sought be-
cause where the men had a % hour
lunch period and the women a %
hour lunch period, the women lost
opportunities to share rides with oth-
er workers in car pools. This law
regulating the length of women's
lunch hours is an example of the kind
of paternalistic laws that clutter up
the books."

RAYMONDVILLE, TEXA S,
NEWS: "America's draftees—who
were sent to Korea or are presently-
serviag over the globe—represent
a typical cross-section of American
youth. Their collective understand-
ing of their country and the world is
that of their generation. And, up to
now, notihng much has been done to
inform young American on the over-
riding problem of our day and their
future—the titantic struggle-to-the-
death between Communism and Free-
dom."

FACTS AND OPINIONS

Writing in The Reporter, Carroll
Kilpatrick says: "The movement
away from the farms has not meant
the development of corporate farms
in this country but rather the
strengthening of the family farm.
The proportion of family farms to the
total number has held steady in re-
cent years. The trend is toward
larger mechanized farms operated by
a single family i'srith little or no out-
side labor".

According to National Association
of Manufacturers' statisticians, 47.1
per cent of current defense spending
is accounted for by the Air Force;
27.4 per cent by the Navy; and 23.5
per cent by the Army. The remain-
ing two per cent goes for interservice
projects.

Dorothy Thompson looks at edu-
cation: "Most American parents do
not want their children to be edu-
cated. They want them to be trained
for a specific function. They despise
'useless' knowledge. Su our high
schools are forced to teach everything
under the sun, typing, home econom-
ics, mechanics, parenthood, and many
other things that young people once
learned at home, in specialized
schools, or as apprentices. But a real
educational institution is not a job
factory".

Alaskans do more talking on the
telephone than any other people. In
a recent year they averaged 630 calls
each, as against 426 for the conti-
nental United States and 51 for the
world as a whole.

U. S. Is'lews & World Report finds
that the current business decline is
felt most severely in the factory
towns and smaller cities—the ". . .
places that have cut loose from their
dependence on the farmer but have
not developed a broad base of induss
try and trade."

The Chairman of the Board of the
Association of American Railroads,
says that this industry is giving spec-
ial consideration to the utilization of
atomic energy and nuclear physics on
accomplishing research objectives.
Known fields in which radioactive
substances may be useful in railroad-
ng include power production, preser-
vation of foodstuffs in lieu of refrig-
eration, and the changing of physical
properties of materials to make them
more suitable for desired purposes.

According to National Review, the
Soviet Union had a "catastrophic"
crop failure last year. Output is es-
timated at 15 to 20 per cent below the
1956 level.

A Trendex News Poll asked what
age a U. S. President should be when
first inaugurated. Three out of four
people queried said 50 or under. Only
two per cent said over 55.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor:
Last month we quoted the editorial

despair of Publisher Frank R. Mills
of Hoopeston, Ill., CHRONICLE-
HERALD over modern youth. It
may he recalled that he cited a lack
of "bright and shining faces among
the younger generation", charged
that "We have made them a genera-
tion of spectators instead of play-
ers. They sit and watch, being un-
able to do."
And we asked: "Will somebody

please reassure Publisher Mills and
yours truly."
The response has been interesting

and varied. Taking his typewriter in
his lap the following Sabbath, our
good friend Carlton Morris, Editor
or the GATES COUNTY INDEX in
Gatesville, N. C., observed:

"I have often felt much like Mr.
Mills. But after a little soul-search-
ing I remembered the days when
we wore bell-bottoned trousers and
side-burns and the gals (self-re-
specting ones, that is) were afraid
to go out of doors in a high wind
as their dresses didn't quite come
to their knock-knees. I remember
when we sang 'Bye, Bye, Black-
bird' and 'Doodle Do It' and other
songs just as stupid as the bump
and groan that is now called rock
'n roll and we all chased every
fad of the moment and the girls
were all called flappers.
". . . .I can't recall any of my

age thatt showed much initiative
either—until they were dumped on
their own and necessity drove them
to it.
"Let the kids enjoy their (ugh)

ducktails, tight dungarees and ivy
league clothes as well as their
stupid songs. They're still Ameri-
cans and will face up to life soon
enough when it becomes necessary.
They allers have. They'll take over
government and the country one
day just as we did and they'll show
plenty of initiative if they can
make a worse mess than we have."
And there have been many more

responses in print—notably the open
letter to your humble servant from
President and Publisher Eaton K.
Goldthwaite in the GILES VIRGI
NIAN-LEADER, of Pearisburg, Va.
Mr. Goldthwaite gives Mr. Mills cred-
it for recognizing that we are to
blame for any short-comings of the
sprouts, but alludes to his viewpoint
as "biased ranting".
Mr. Goldthwwaite thinks that

"given the same problem, the same
hovering uncertainly of extinction
from atomic weapons and the same
sure certainty of compulsory military
service, my generation would have
made a certain botch of it".
But Mr. G., like sundry other edi-

tors whose hackles have risen in pro-
test comes around, it seems to us, to
ultimate agreement with Mr. Mills in
admitting the educational shortcom-
ings of our youth and that we have
yet to learn how to live with our mod-
ern improvements.
We would still like some reassur-

ance that our kids can get them-
selves out of the mess we have gotten
them into.

BOB TAYLOR.

WITH OUlf ARMED FORCES

FORT CHAFFEE, ARK. (Ahtnc)
—Two soldiers from Westminster,
Md., Privates Ralph F. Lawrence and
Roy F. Krom, completed eight weeks
of advanced individual artillery train-
ing Jan. 17 at Fort Chaffee, Ark.
Lawrence and Krom received in-

struction in the fundamentals of artil-
lery and the firing of the 105 milli-
meter howitzer.
Lawrence is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Q. Lawwrence, Route 7.
Krom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Krom, Route 2.
The 18-year-old soldiers are gradu-

ates of Westminster High School.

FORT CHAFFEE, ARK, (Ahtnc)
—Army Pvt. John G. Ammenheuser,
18, son of Mrs. Viola Ammenheuser,
Route 2, Littles town, Pa., completed
eight weeks of advanced individual
artillery training Jan. 17 at Fort
Chaffee, Ark.
Ammenheuser received instruction

in the fundamentals of artillery and
the firing of the 105 millimeter howit
zer.
He is a 1957 graduate of Littles-

town High School.

•

We Do But One
Kind of Printing
No matter how small the
order, no matter how big.
we h•ve but one standard
by which we messure our
efforts in handling it.We •re
satisfied only when it is

The Best We Can Do

MEETING OF DEMOCRATS

The January meeting of the Dem-
ocratic Club of Carroll County was
held on Monday evening, at Frock's
Sunnybrook Farm, near Westmin-
ster.
The Honorable J. Millard Tawes,

candidate of Governor of the State
of Maryland was the guest speaker
of the evening. Mr. Towes, who is an
expert on the fiscal situation of the
state due to his position as State
Comptroller, indicated that he fav-
ors a balanced budget without in-
crease in taxes and the tax rate
through economics and the fostering
of industry throughout the state.
Mr. James Bruce, who is a member

of the club and a candidate for the
United States Senate, was introduced
to the group. Mr. Bruce spoke
briefly on his previous governmental
experiences.
The following slate of officers was

elected to serve during the coming
year:

President, Charles G. Fisher, West-
minster; Vice-president, Preston
Hale, Hampstead; Recording Recre-
tary, Robert Cooke, Westminster;
Financial Secretary, Lee Hoke, New
Windsor; Treasurer, F. Paul Keppel,
Taneytown; Sergeant-at-Arms, Hub-
ert Cook, Westminster; Board of Di-
rectors, Dictrict 1, Taneytown, Clar-
ence A. Harner; Dist. 11, Uniontown,
Woodrow Weller; Dist. 3, Myers, John
Lanning; Dist. 4, Woolerys, Robert S.
Farley; Dist. 5, Freedom, James Stew-
art; Dist. 6, Manchester, Austin Per-
egoy; Dist. 7, Westminster, Paul
Beckwith, Stover Rohrer; Dist. 8,
Hampstead, R. H. Keyser; Dist. 9,
Franklin, Francis Crawford; Dist. 10,
Middleburg, H. Clay Putman; Dist.
11, New Windsor, Charles E. Buck-
ingham; Dist. 12, Union Bridge, Dr.
T. H. Legg, chairman; Dist. 13, Mt.
Airy, Dr. L. L. Leggett; Dist. 14,
Berrett, Raymond Grimes

TAX TELEPHONE SERVICE
1 AVAILABLE

C. I. Fox, District Director of In-
ternal Revenue for the Baltimore
District, said today that telephone
service is available Monday through
Friday 8:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Tax-
payers confronted with problems are
urged to use the telephone.
In Baltimore, call PLaza 2-8460. In

Washington STerling 3-8400. Ask for
"Tax Information Service."

County residents consult your tele-
phone directory for the nearest In-
ternal Revenue office in your area.

REAL ESTATE MAN WINS
AWARD FOR SALESMANSHIP

Robert L. Zentz, of Taneytown se-
lected for membership in Coast-to
Coast "Leader's Club."
E. A. Strout, Realty Agency, Inc ,

the world's largest real estate firm,
has announced the awarding of a
large 20x28-inch royal blue silk ban-
ner with gold lettering to its local
Carroll and Frederick County Repre-

)sentative, Robert L. Zentz, of Tan-
eytown, indicating membership in its
"Leader's Club" for the year 1957.
Mr. Zentz has won many similar
awards during his nearly 13-years in
the real estate business.
Out of approximately 1,000 repre-

sentatives from coast to coast, mem-
bership in this club is limited to the
top 25 representatives in the nation.
Mr. Zentz achieved this enviable po-
sition through the large volume of

' business his office enjoyed during the
past year. The real estate sales vol-
ume for the Taneytown Office for
1957 was $244,900.00. During which
time Mr. Zentz received 427 inquiries
for properties and showed various
properties to 170 different parties.
Strout Realty has 500 offices in 36
states from coast to coast, and pros-
pects are daily channeled to the Tan-
eytown Office through Strout's net-
work of prospect interviewing offices
in big cities across the nation and
from its extensive advertising pro-
gram in hundreds of newspapers,
journals and the famed Strout cata-
log, in which Carroll and Frederick
county properties are represented.

CARD PARTY AT ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

The annual March of Dimes Card
Party sponsored by the P.-T. A. will
be held at the Taneytown Elementary
School on Thursday evening, Jan. 30,
at 8 v. m., in the school auditorium.
The executive board has decided that
receipts from the sale of tickets will
be equally divided beween the March
of Dimes and the Carroll County Re-
tarded Children's Fund. Receipts
from the sale of refreshments will go
toward the purchase of library books
for the school. As in past years a
goodly number of prizes will he
available and the usual pleasant eve-
ning is anticipated. 1-16-2t
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10/04 OF OWES

The March of Dimes is on—Give.
Hesson-Snider Post Auxiliary is

conducting the drive for funds. Give
to the solicitors or drop your money
in the boxes that are placed in the
business places in Taneytown.

BROWER BROS.
Taneytown, Md.

Phone: PLymouth 6-5484
1-16-4t
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11 TURKEYS
11 FOR SALE

II Broad Breasted
Bronze and Whites
25-lb to 35-lb.

Live or Oven dressed

EXECUTORS' SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
IN TANEYTOWN, CARROLL COUNTY, MARYLAND

Under and by virtue of the power and authority contained in theLast Will and Testament of Nettie V. Hyser, deceased, of recordamong the Will Records of Carroll County, and pursuant to an orderof the Orphans' Court of Carroll County, Maryland, passed on Janu-ary 14, 1958, the undersigned Executors will sell at public sale onthe premises at 63-65 West Baltimore Street, Taneytown, CarrollCounty, Maryland, beginning at 1:00 P. M., the following real estateand personal property of the late Nettie V. Hyser. Sale to be held on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1958

REAL ESTATE
All that parcel of land located on South side of West BaltimoreStreet, known as 63-65 West Baltimore Street, lot size being 65 feetby 330 feet to an alley and containing 18,480 square feet of land, moreor less. This parcel of land is improved by a

TWO STORY BRICK AND FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE

Four rooms and bath on one side; four rooms on 'other side.Separate entrances. Central hot water heating system; cellar par-tially excavated; already connected with Town sewage system. Elec-tric current and running water on both sides of dwelling. Metalroof. Out buildings consist of garage and two other small buildings.Title reference: Charles F. Rohrbaugh, et. al., to Ervin R. Hyser andNettie V. Hyser, April 30, 1948, E.A.S. No. 199, folio 123 &c.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
3 piece living room suite, daybed, small desk, refrigerator, elec-tric stove, 4 piece bedroom suite, stands, rockers, miscellaneous chairs,8-day clock, drop leaf table, cook stove, cupboard, metal cupboards,sewing machine, rugs, stands, floor lamps, iron bed, clothes closet,electric washer, double tubs, buckets, dishes, pots, pans, jarred fruit,etc.

TERMS OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE: One-third of purchasemoney in cash on the day of sale, or upon ratification thereof by theOrphans' Court of Carroll County, and the residue in two equal pay-ments of three and six months from the date of sale, with interestfrom day of sale, the credit payments to be secured by the notes ofthe purchaser or purchasers, with approved security, or all cash atthe option of the purchaser or purchasers. Taxes will be adjusted today of sale. Possession will be given immediately upon final settle-ment. A deposit of $500.00 will be required in cash on day ofsale. All conveyancing costs except Notary fees and Internal Reve-nue Stamps on deed to be paid by purchaser.
TERMS OF SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY: Cash. No prop-erty to be removed until paid for.

CHARLES L. HALTER & EDITH E. 111.YERS, Executors.
RALPH G. HOFFMAN, Attorney
EARL R. BOWERS, Auctioneer
CARL R. HAINES, Clerk. 1-23-4t 1
•
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CARD PARTY
Sponsored by PTA

Bnefit of March of Dimes and Retarded Children

TANEYTOWN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Taneytown, Md.

THURSDAY; JANUARY 30, 1958
8 p.m.

Admission 50c

Refreshments._ Prizes

:02c 440: :(1.:C2( 20.0:c : 
1

1191863101e10203181011318$6$9088130808643$80eaRef

FOR SALE
No. Market St. Business Prop., Frederick, Md.

Owner offers to reliable party, 3 story brick building, 5 unfurnish-
ed units—and store room leased to 5 & 10c (Benj. Franklin), Prop. in
excellent condition. Cash down $7500, balance fully financed. In-
come $5,500 year. Expenses $1,100 year. Full price $39,500. Tele-
phone Owner today Underhill 5-278111. 1-23-2t
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 AIM!

1

Free Lecture Entitled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
Its Message of Liberation

by Elbert R. Slaughter, C.S.
of Dallas, Texas

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

JANUARY 28— TUESDAY, 12:10 Noon

Emerson Hotel, Calvert and Baltimore Sts.

Aupspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist, Baltimore

tt========== 
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PRIVATE AND PUBLIC SALES AT AUCTION
See or call Guss Shank for private or public sales for Household

Goods, Farm Implements, Live Stock and Real Estate. Now!

You get built-in Professional Training and Experience in all
types.of property sales. For successful results:

CALL GUS SHANK AUCTIONEER, - NOW!
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

We will pay for your Phone Call.
(Phone Numbers: PL. 6-6242 or PL. 6-6251.

2.1+1,,V4Itetvle: ::::
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I CURRENT EVENTS

FIFTY YEARS AGO
ANIIMMIMMuNIEN, 

The pleasant weather of the past
week has permitted farmers to do a
lot of out-door work in advance of
Spring.
Jams B. Galt has resigned his po-

sition al teacher, to take effect Feb-
ruary 1, in order to accept the Sec-
retaryship of the Taneytown Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
B. 0. Sloneker has opened a cigar

factory in Taneytown, which will be
operated by his son-in-law, Chas. E.
Wolf, who is a practical cigar maker
and fully understands the business.
Mr. Slonaker, of course, will simply
be the proprietor, and will have noth-
ing to do with the manufacturing
business.
Mr. G. W. Baumgardner, ▪ who has

been traveling through Mexico, is noi#w
in San Antonio, Texas.
The Arnold home ,on Frederick St.,

has been improved by the tearing
down of a portion of the building and
the erection of a side porch. When
completed it will be greatly modern-
ized.
(Advertisement) Harney is the

place to save money and get the lat-
est styles. Do you know M. R. Sni-
der is offering the greatest bargains
ever heard of? Clothing—Men's
Suits, $1.50 to $11.00. Boys suits
$1.50 to $5 50. Lap Robes and Horse
Blankets, reduced to cost and less.
Shoes and boots. Underware, Com-
forts and bed blankets. M. R. Snider.

Wachter--Houck.--On Jan. 22,
1908, at the Reformed Parsonage,
Taneytown, by Rev. D. J. Wolf, Mr.
Edward Wachter and Miss Tillie
Hock, both of York Road were mar-
ried.
Rodgers--Brown.—On Jan. 22,

1908, at the Reformed Parsonage,
Taneytown, by' Rev. D. J. Wolf, Mr.
James R. Rodgers, of near Taneytown
and Miss Emma J. Brown, of near
Littlestown were married.

Special Notices
Raw Furs of all kinds wanted.

Highest cash prices paid. Apply to
George W. Roop, York Road, Md.

Specials on watches and cloqks for
the balance of this month. J. Wm.
Hull.

PUBLIC SALE

iaturday, January 25, 1958
at 12:30 o'clock, P. M.

The undersigned executor of the
estate of the late J. Rosianna Koontz,
located at 10 Fairview Ave., Taney-
town, Md., will offer at public sale
the following:

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Philco refrigerator, 2 years old; 1
chrome breakfast set, 6 chairs, like
new; electric range, like new; Elec-
troloux sweeper, electric toaster, elec-
tric waffle irons, electric clock,electric
iron, table and floor lamps, electric
coffee pot, 2 chests, 2 iron beds and
springs, 2 mattresses, like hew; chest
of drawers, 2 double door metal ward-
robe, mirrors, clothes hamper, sewing
machine, plank bottom chair, 4 lin-
oleum rugs, kitchen cabinet, utility
cabinet, chairs, straight and rockers,
stands, end tables, coffee table, sofa,
platform rocker, ironing board, iron
frying pans, No. 3-6-8 Venetian
blinds, brooms, mops, pillow cases,
blankets; dollies, bed spreads, throw
rugs, garden tools, dishes, pots and
pans, and other articles too numerous
to mention.
TERMS CASH.
ANNA MARY FLEISCHMAN,

Executor.
Not responsible for, accidents.

GUSS SHANK, Auctioneer.
LEONARD SINGEL, Clerk.

Immediately following the sale of
J. Rosianna Koontz on Saturday, Jan-
uary 25, 1958, I will sell the follow-
ing: ,

8 RESTAURANT TABLES,
11 chairs, rollaway bed, dishes, icreen
door, Cold Spot refrigerator, gas
stove, breakfast set, kitchen cabinet,
bed and spring.
TERMS CASH.
MR. & MRS. FLEISCHMAN.

1-16-2t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of administration on
the personal estate of

NETTIE V. HYSER,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 4th day of August,
next; they may otherwise by law
be excluded from all benefits of said
estate.

Given under my hand this 30th day
of December, 1957.

CHARLES L. HALTER,
Admr. of the Estate of said
Deceased. 1-2-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll Couny, in
Maryland, letter Testamentary, on

the personal estate of
ROBERT D. POWELL,

late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscribers,
on or before the 4th. day of August,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.

Given under our hands this 30th.
day of December, 1957.

DENTON E. POWELL,
HILDA ZEPP,

Ex'rs. of the estate of said
Deceased. 1-2-it

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1958

Along Feeser Road, about 3 miles
east of Taneyteown, Md.

FARMING MACHINERY,

equipment, tools, feeds, house trailer,
house, furnishings, etc.

BET7'Y VIRGINIA REIFSNIDER.

Harry Trout, Auctioneer
R. L. Kelly, Clerk. 1-23-3t

TO THOSE WHO ARE NOT

REGISTERED TO VOTE

The Board of Supervisors of Elec-
tions will be at their office in the
new Carroll County Office Building,
Room 209, on Court Place, at West-
minster, Md., every Saturday from 9
a. m. to 3 p. m., to register voters,
issue transfers, change affiliation,
change name or give voters records.

r: KOONS FLORIST
4,4 

111
sof

Cut Fiowers Designs

Corsages
LITTLESTOWN, PENNA.

IILIVILNits• • i elt_fk• it • tILLULtAltall

Phone 140

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE nestle

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone: Tilden 8-6620

"Insure with Confidence"

2r. 2eeglels
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, D.

Phone Hfflerest 7-4681

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

12-1-eow-tf

11,21X
OPEX

Friday and Saturday, January 24 and 25

>

ANOTHER AMOCO STATION TO SERVE

TANEYTOWN—Let's get acquainted! You'll like our fast,

low-cost service and wonderful Amoco products — they're

famous as the best for your car! ONE STOP takes care of all your

automotive needs. . . including expert lubrication, tire and

battery service, car washing—anything your car may need at any

time, any season. This station carries a full line of superior

Amoco products: Greater Amoco-Gas, the original special motor

fuel that contains no lead, leaves no octane-robbing lead deposits;

Super Permalube Motor Oil; American Gas; dependable Amoco

Tires, Batteries and Accessories. The welcome mat is out!

Drive in for courteous Amoco service, savings and satisfaction!

FREE GIFTS
to customers on Opening Days

AMOCO KEY CHAINS

AMOCO 586 COIN BANKS

AMOCO LOLLIPOPS for the kiddies

DRAWING . . . NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

FIRST PRIZE: Electrical appliance (value over $35.00)

SECOND PRIZE: Super Permalube Oil Change

THIRD PRIZE: Super Permalube Oil Change

FOURTH PRIZE: Super Permalube Oil Change

FIFTH PRIZE: Eight piece (Gay 90's) tumbler set

SIXTH PRIZE: Eight piece (Gay 90's) tumbler set

SEVENTH PRIZE: Eight piece (Gay 90's) tumbler set

EIGHTH PRIZE: Permalube chassis grease job

NINTH PRIZE: Permalube chassis grease job

TENTH PRIZE: Permalube chassis grease job

See Edward R. Murrow on "PERSON TO PERSON," 10:30 P.M., Fridays
, CBS-TV Network

NEWCOMER'S

AMOCO SERVICE
E. Baltimore Street and

Fairground Avenue,

Taneytown, Maryland

E. Theodore Newcomer, Operator,

was born and bred in Taneytown.

For the past ten years, he has

sharpened his service skill by putting

Taneytown cars in peak condition.

He's an ignition and repair expert!

You're sure to get better perform-

ance from your car by making his

Amoco station your service head-

quarters. Drop by on Opening Days

for a free gift and a chance to win

one of ten valuable prizes.

We pledge
the best:

* To care for your car as if it were our own.

* To remind you of its needs, to protect you against trouble

* To service it with superior Amoco products.

* To maintain clean, attractive station and rest room

facilities for your convenience.

* To do everything we can to make your driving a pleasure.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
My Our Regular Staff of Miteis
We desire correspondence to reach ouz

office on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
Will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
Mack us in time.

HARNEY

for being under the influence of li-
quor. It is the first time that we can
recall that being in that state was of
such momentous news that it made
the front page of any newspaper. So
it must have been the well-known
name involved which caused the edi-
tors to stoop to such "below the belt"
technique. What the editors hoped
to gain by publishing such a picture
is difficult to understand. Subscrib-
ers to both papers are not the kind of
readers that want bad taste in their
morning paper. If they did they
would buy other papers which makes
sensationalism their main specialty.
The Baltimore Sun and the Washing-
ton Post have always stood for the
highest newspaper ethics. Tills time
they have slipped a notch or two in
many readers opinion.
Our forefathers founded an endur-

ing Republic—and it has endured
more than they ever suspected it
would.
There seems to he shortage of cer-

tain books in the Elmer Wolfe school
library which are badly needed for
research work. Sometimes teachers
assign certain projects to students
where booksd d t supple-
ment their reading other than text
books. This happened last week
when the senior class was given cer-
tain topics to write about, and the
books they needed to read were not
available. Sometimes the state lib-
rary can furnish the material but it
takes time to obtain them. We men-
tion this because often people have
books they would gladly give the
school if they knew what type of book

with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty, Sr. will be acceptable. The books that
and family. I the aeniors needed were those writ-
Mr. and Mrs. George Shriver and ten about World War II, and the

sons, Ronald and John, attended the men who were involved in all its
Farm Show in Harrisburg, Pa., last Phases. Books on history are always
Thursday. needed and they never go out of date
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Strickhouser,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vaughn and fam-
ily, Miss Mary Lou Essig and Mrs.
Mary Baker were last week visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wantz, Jr.,
and Mr. Wm. Vaughn.

Mrs. Barbara Satterfield who spent
the past week with our new mer-
chants Mr. and Mrs. Albert Satter-
field has returned to her home in
Baltimore, Md.

Miss Ruth Ridinger, Washington,
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger.
Last week visitors with Mrs. Mar-

garet Haines and ' daughter, Mary,
were Mr. Claude Haines, Sykesville.
Miss Ruth Ridinger, Johnny Riding-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haines, Mr.
and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger and Mrs.
Edna Snider.
Mrs. William Kreit, of Salisbury,

returned home after spending a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Overholtzer, Sr. Other visitors
tiring the week with the Overholtz-

ers were Mr. Roy Overholtzer and
Dermie; Mr. and Mrs. Chester Over-
holtzer and Bonnie; Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Slaybaugh and Brian; Mr. and
and Mrs. Ray Kennedy and Vickki,
Donna and Katli Sue; Mrs. Irene
Koontz and Judy and Donnie; Mrs.
Barbara Six, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Kreit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt visited

with Mr. Clarence Shultz who is a
patient at the Warner Hospital Sun-
day evening; also visited with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. David
Shildt and Tommy, Littlestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Feeser and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sentz and family were recent visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Yealy.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers, Han-

over, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Purdue,
Littlestown and Mrs. Elmer Shildt
and Mary Catherine, were recent vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Le-
Gore.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine

were Sunday dinner guests of their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Valentinve, Littlestown R. D.
Mr. Emanuel Kump, Emmitaburg

was Sunday supper guests of his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wantz.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Shindle, Bal-

timore, called on Mrs. Benj. Marshall
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brantner and

family, of Gettysburg, were Thurs-
day evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Angell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vaughn and

family, visited on Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler and
family.

Mrs. Charles Strickhouser and son
Charles, called on Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Strickhouser, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brown and

Ronald, Sally and Timothy, of near
Littlestown, spent Sunday afternoon
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Clutz.
Mr. and Mrs. Howey and family, of

Baltimore, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Satterfield.
Cheryl Lynn Crushong spent the

week-end with her mother and grand-
parents, Mrs. Wanda Crushong and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crouse, Mrs.

Marvin Haines and Mr. Fred Strick-
houser attended the Eagles banquet
in Littlestown, Monday evening.
Sunday evening supper guests with

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rose,
sons, Jimmy, Tommy and Randy.

Mrs. Benj. Marshall and great-
granddaughter, Linda Crouse were
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Fuss.
Mrs. Samuel Valentine spent Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. Geary Bow-
ers, Taneytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Truma and

son of Carlisle, were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell.
Regular meeting of the Ladies'

Auxiliary to the Harney Vol. Fire
Co., will be held Tuesday evening,
January 28, at 7:30. They will also
nominate officers for the coming year
at this meeting.

Services Sunday, January 26, at St.
Paul's Lutheran: Worship at 9 a. m.;
Sunday School, at 10. me flowers in
the altar vases last Sunday were in
honor of Mrs. Benj. Marshall's birth-
day which she celebrated Monday
and were presented by her son,
George, his wife and daughter,
Naomi Mae.

Services Sunday, January 26, at
Harney EUB Church at 9 a. m. Rev.
A. W. Garvin, Pastor.
Samuel D. Snider and Ruth had as

callers Sunday afternoon Mr. Willis
Sterner of Dello, Md. and Mr. Luther
Fox, of Harney. Mr. Sterner was a
former resident of Harney and one
of Miss Ruth's boys of the Volunteer
Sunday School class. Mrs. Carl
Baumgardner, of Littlestown called
on the Sniders Saturday.

Mrs. Laura Welty and Kenneth
Calflower, of Mayberry, spent Sunday

FFEESERSBURG
(A Voice from Carroll)

Last week both the Washington
Post and the Baltimore Sun publish-
ed on their front page a picture that
was an example of bad taste in the
crudest form. Those who saw it
must have been nauseated and asham-
ed that two of the leading newspa-
pers in the nation would lend tham-
selves to such sensationalism. The
picture was of the daughter of the
leading statesman of the world being
subdued by three officers of the law

for history is always with us.
We often forget that there are

still some good America Indians alive
but over the week-end people living
in North Carolina were suddenly re-
minded of the fact. One thousand
Indians took to the war path (20th
century style) after the Klu Klux
Klan tried to intimidate them with a
cross burning. No bows and arrows
or scalpings were used. Instead tear
gas and shot guns were the order of
the day. The Indians decided that
they were not going to put up with
the Klan's nonsense any longer. Af-
ter all, America belonged to the In-
dians long before the bed-sheeted
white man ever owned a sheet. And
so they did what any red-blooded In-
dian had a right to do—defend him-
self against persecution. It some-
times appears that many men are
becoming sheep. So many have be-
come immune to all kinds of offenses
that they never raise their hand or
voice against injustice. They seem
to have become a nation of chronic
non-complainers. So it is like a
breath of fresh air to hear about the
Indians standing up for their rights
at a time when many people just
simply look the other way while crime
and injustice takes place.
The United States Public Health

service is asking communities to
abandon the yearly X-ray technique
for determining and locating Tuber-
culosis victims. The Health Service
believes that there is a hazard from
radiation in the use of X-rays. It is
proposed that the skin test be used
instead. This method involves an
injection which produces redness and
swelling of the skin if the person re-
•eiving the injection has been infect-
ed at some time with tuberculosis. A

Warner, Mrs. Russell Warner and
Mrs. Harry Stoner.
Samson was the topic for the les-

son at the Never Weary Class meet-
ing of Emmanuel Baust Lutheran
Church which was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hull, New
Windsor, on Wednesday evening,
Jan. 15th with 18 members and
friends present. Mrs. Charlotte
Shorb led in devotions. Election of
officers resulted in the following: for
president, Vernon Zimmerman; vice-
president, Walter Myers, Jr.; record-
ing sedretary, Helen Zimmerman;
corresponding secretary, Charlotte
Shorb; treasurer, Isabelle Sprinkle;
assistant treasurer, Edna Myers.
Flower committee for Feb., Edward
and Mary Grace Haifley. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lambert, Tan-
eytown. After closing the meeting
with prayer, refreshments were
served.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen gave

a turkey dinner at their home on
Sunday in honor of their daughter
Linda's 8th birthday anniversary.
Those present were Mrs. Susan
Halter, Miss Arlene, Cora and Linda
Halter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Basler,
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simp-
son. Callers in the evening were Mrs.
Walter Senft and Mrs. Ray Morrell.
We wish for you, Linda, many more
happy birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Myers re-

turned to their home on Tuesday
evening after spending the past
month in Florida.
Sunday school this Sunday morn-

ing at the Church of God at 10:00
o'clock. The visiting teacher will be
Mr. Earl Shultz, Sr., of Hampstead.
Mr. Howard Carr. superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grimes of

Baltimore were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ber-
wager and family.
Mrs. Mazie Sullivan is spending

this week with her son, Wilbur, in
Westminster.
Gregory Cowen spent Saturday

with Billy Berwager.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Peters of Dun-

dalk, Md., visited with relatives and
friends at Tyrone over the week end. !
They attended services at Emmanuel
Baust Lutheran church on Sunday. '
Flowers in the altar vases were in
honor of the 42nd wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marker,
presented by their daughter, Mrs.
Charlotte Shorb.
Rosebuds were placed on the altarin Baust Parish House UnitedChurch of Christ in honor of twin

daughters born to Mr. and Mrs.
Meredith Gross, Taneytown, and a ,daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn f
Gonder, Pine Mar.
The combined church school at 9:30in Baust United Church of Christ. 'A play will be given, "Because IHave Given Much". Those taking

part will be Chalmers Warehime,Linda 'Bowers, Patsy Rodkey, John
Myers, James Myers, and Jean
Myers. .Mrs. Russell Bloom, director.
Morning worship will follow at 10:30.Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, pastor, and
Allen Morelock, superintendent. , IMrs. Howard Reichard, Mrs. Derr- 'ton Wantz and Mrs. Allen Morelock
attended a committee meeting on
Monday at the home of Mrs. John
Brown, Westminster. Plans were
made for the World Day of Prayer
service which will be held in the
Methodist church, Westminster, Fri-positive reaction does not mean a day,. Feb. 21 ,at 1:30 p. m.

person has the active disease. An X- Miss Luyetta Wantz gave a dinnerlay must determine this. But the skin at her home on Sunday in honor oftest would lo away with subjecting
everyone to X-ray. Members of the
Carroll County Tuberculosis Associa-
don is studying the findings of the
Public Health Service to determine
what course they will pursue in the
future. At this writing the Associa-
-ion has not made any decision.
Last year someone told me about a

aoung bride who took two wedding
eresents along on the honeymoon.
They were an electric percolator and
tn electric skillet. She said she was
aoing to prove to her new husband
that she could get a meal with just
:hese two appliances. At the time
we thought it was a silly idea but not
i-i;sr more, for it can be done and eas-
y. of our Christmas presents

tlas an electric skillet and we soon
earned that it is as good as the ad-
vertisers say it is. Bacon and eggs
cooked in it are pictures like one
-ees in magazines and chicken fried in
't is delicious eating. One can even
.,ake a pie in it. So the bride was
• mart for with two electric appliances tive Committee.one can serve an acceptable meal Feb. 1—Cooking class, younger girlsaithout a stove. of Union Bridge 4-HFor the first time in all the years 3—United Lutheran Church Wo-have prepared meals I have all the men, Keysvilleream and butter I can use. It is my 7—Union Bridge Farmbelief that every woman given these Planning Group.wo ingredients can become an excel- 8—Square Dance, Agricultural Cen-:ant cook. Not until the last two
ionths have we been forced to prove
our theary. Even now we don't know
;f we have peoven anything except
hat every niember of the family is
autting on weight even Mike, our
favorite dog and three cats. I have
aarned to make butter in an old-
ashioned churn, although one mem-
ber of the family doesn't think too
nuch of it. She wonders what I am
•rying to prove. To be honest we are
.ot proving anything except to keep
.lim and trim one must stick to
kimmed milk.
Among the three most commonly

sed road materials in our county are
oncrete, macadam and good inten-
,.ons.—Ruth Roelke.

her brother, Wilbur's, birthday; also
the birthday of Joyce Garber. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Wantz, Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Sloneker, Westminster, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stull, Frederick,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Null, West-
minster, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wantz
and children Danny and Karen, Tan-
eytown, Mrs. Lloyd Wentz, Mrs.
Dorothy Myerly and Bonnie Lou,
Mr. Donald Sell, Deborah Kay Null
and Joyce Garber. We wish for Wil-
bur and Joyce many more happy
birthdays.

DETOUR-KEYSVILLE

FRIZELLBURG

The Frizellburg Homemakers Club
.net at the home of Mrs. Robert
Varner on Wednesday evening, Jan.
5, with 24 members and 2 visitors
resent. The meeting was in charge
I the new president, Mrs. Delmar
Varehime. The meeting opened by
inging "Clothes So Gay", to the
une of "Old Black Joe". This was
'ollowed by the reading of a poem
"A Guiding Spirit" by Mrs. John
McCormick. She is also the author
If the poem. Committees were ap-
lointed and hostesses were outlined
for the coming year. The clothing
'aaders, Mrs. Denton Wantz and
Mrs. Walter Senft gave the demon-
-itration on "Sewing Problems Simpli-
fied". Refreshments were served by
he following co-hostesses: Mrs. Wm.

Date Clearance:
Jan. 23—Cooking Class, Older Girls

4-H, Bowman home
25—Men's supper at Middleburg
26—Keysville Lutheran S. S., 9:30;

Worship, 10:30.
27—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA Execu-

Bureau

ter, Carroll District Luther
League.

10—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA
11—Taneytown PTA
12—Keysville Lutheran Council

meeting
17—Union Bridge Girls 4-H Club
18—Taneytown PTA
20—Keysville - Detour IIomemak,

ers Club
21—World Day of Prayer

March 4—Joint meeting of New
Windsor, Keysville-Detour and
Union Bridge Homemakers
Clubs

Plans which Charles Young, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Young of Keys-
ville, had made for coming home have
been changed. If all goes well and
his leave permission is received he
expects to leave Hunter Field Jan.
31. Gordon Cheeks„ with whom he
hoped to travel home, I understand
has had plans changed also.
Mrs. Carroll Cover of Detour is still

with her daughter-hi-law and grand-
childaen in Middletown, Rhode Island.
Mr. Elgie DeBerry is getting along

well at his home near Detour. He was
injured about eight weeks ago and is
now able to get around the house with
the use of crutches.
The next Union Bridge Farm Bu-

reau Planning Group meeting will be
held at the Carroll Wilhide home on
Feb. 7th. During the January meet-
ing the news releases by way of local
newspapers and radio and television
were discussed. I understand that
the members should make it a point
to notice the farm news and report
the findings at the next meeting. This

group has planned to go bowling on
the March meeting date.
Rev. Chahles Corbett of Thurmont

preached the sermon and was in
charge of the Communion service at
the Keysville Lutheran church on
Sunday. Mrs. Corbett accompanied her
husband. A quote from the church
bulletin follows "There will be a
Congregation Meeting at Keysville
and Mt. Tabor, Sunday, Feb. 2, to
vote on the call to Mr. Donald Brake,
of Washington, D. C."
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coshun with

the help of Mary Helen Shibley,
Georgia Asbury and Louise Nelson
gave a surprise birthday for Betty
Shibley at the United Church of
Christ Parish Hall in Keysville on
Saturday evening.
This Saturday afternoon and eve-

ning is the time when the men of
the Middleburg Methodist Church will
serve the supper they have prepared.
It would be interesting to know how
long these church men have been hav-
ing this annual event.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Beshears, of

Walkersville were guests at lunch at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Ausherman on Friday.
Judy Kiser, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Carroll Kiser and Eileen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kiser have
been taking turns performing the
duties of an acolyte at the Keysville
Lutheran church.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard

V. Zimmerman and son, Phillip, of
New Market; Mr. and Mrs. Reeder of
Frederick; Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore
Ausherman, Terry and Wayne, Indian
Springs were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Ausherman and
family. Other visitors at this home
on the same day were Mr. Martin
Shoop and Jake and Mr. Clair Ston-
er, of York, Pa.
The United Lutheran Church Wo-

men of Keysville who met on Jan. 7
had a very interesting meeting cele-
brating the 50th year of the publica-
tion of "Lutheran Women's Work",
the official magazine of this group.
Mrs. John Harner and Mrs. Mark
Baumgardner were in charge. Those
who helped in the meeting by filling
the role of reporters were Mrs. Mar-
ian Coshun, Mrs. Ellen Kiser, Mrs.
Mildred Stine, Mrs. Elizabeth Myers
and Mrs. Rachael Bostian. Mrs. Elvin
Study (Bernice), of Keyrnar gave a
reading "Waiting on the Lord". This
piece had real humor, but not only
that had a real message for all of us.
There was frequent use of the Bible
verse "They that wait on the Lord,
shall renew their strength". Mrs.
Carroll Dougherty, President had
charge of the business meeting. The
World Day of Prayer meeting will be
held on Friday the 21st of Feb. and
prepar:tion of the program is in
charge of Mrs. John Hamer, Mrs.
Charles Trout and Mrs. Lloyd Wil-
hide. The hostesses for the evening '
were Mrs. Steve Dendis, Mrs. Edward
Coshun and Mrs. Carroll Wilhide as-
sisted by Mrs. Elizabeth Shoemaker.
The anniversary colors and the maga-
zine itaelf were used to provide the
birthday party decorations. Mrs. Ed-
ward Coshun had made a tier birth-
day cake which was placed on the
head table. Those seated at the head
were Mrs. Carroll Dougherty, presi-
dent, Mrs. Boy Baumgardner, vice-
president; Mrs. Clara Clabaugh,
Treasurer; Mrs. Mary Devilbiss, Sec-
retary and Mrs. Charles Trout, Mag-
azine, Chairman. Mrs. Trout was
presented with a "Mamie Eisenhow-
er" carnation corsage. She announc-
ed that the Society had almost 100
per cent subscribing to the "Luther-
an Women's Work". Mrs. Cluts was
the only one not receiving the maga-
zine and Mrs. Trout had been mailing
her own copy to Mrs. Cluts in Tucson,
Arizona. The special place mats
made for this occasion were used.
Miss Stella Study gave a good per-
formance with her ventriloquist act
concerning Cinderella. In addition
to the cake, ham sandwiches, pickles,
punch and candy were served. The
slides which had been taken by Mr.
Eto while he was here were shown
by Mrs. Ruth Wilhide. It is hoped that
the subscribers to "Lutheran Wo-
men's Work" will also read and study
it.
Word has been received by the Car-

roll Wilhides that Melvin Schnap-
pinger, who with his family are sum-
mer visitors (as well as other times)
with these cousins, had a slight stroke
and is now in the Union Memorial
Hospital in Baltimore. It is not
known how long he will be at the hos-
pital. Melvin's home address is 5065
Oakland Road, Halethorpe, Baltimore
27, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynal:d Ausherman,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zimmerman and
Mr. Murray Zimmerman of Frederick
attended the Harrisburg Farm Show.
The Keysville, - Detour Homemak-

ers Club met at the home of Miss
Vallie Shorb, Detour, on Jan. 16.Mrs. Harold Thomas had charge of
the business meeting. The roll was
answered with "What I Plan to be
Doing During 1958". It was decklad
to give $10.00 to the March of Dimes.
The special guest who spoke was
from Frederick and represented the
Crippled Children's Organization. (As
near as I can understand—her name
was Chantily.) Frederick is the only
place in Md. where all three therapies
—physical, speech and occupation—
were given. This is the place your
Easter Seals help to support. The
ladies were convinced of the good
that the money they pay for Easter
Seals does. The Center is for every-
one not only children. Two Union
Bri4ge 4-H Girls Irene Ausherman and
Joan Kiser demonstrated the making
of a jello cake. The next meeting,
Feb. 20, will be held at the home of
Mrs. Maynard Ausherman at 1:30
when one of the Agents from West-
minster will be present. The joint
meeting of the Keysville-Detour, New
Windsor and Union Bridge Clubs will
be held on March 4th at the Union
Bridge Brethren Church. The men
and any 4-H members who are inter-
ested are invited to attend this meet-
ing. A speaker who will have a topic
dealing with fire prevention will be
present—I believe he is to come from
the Potomac Edison Company.
A surprise party in honor of Jane

Edith Wilhide's birthdays was givenat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wilhide and family on Sunday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gill and family, Mrs. Emory Yoder
and Elizabeth, of White Hall, Md.;
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Durborow ,of
Gettysburg; Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy

Coshun, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Co-
shun, Mary Helen Shibley, Louise
Nelson, Georgia Asbury, Jim and
Terry Coshun, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wilhide, Mr. and Mrs. John Harner,
Steve and Brenda, Junior Wantz, the
Carroll Wilhide family.
Wednesday evening visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Aush-
erman and family were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cramer and Anita, Mt. Airy.
Thursday afternoon visitors in the
same home were Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Warehime.
Mrs. Clarence Jackson, Mt. Union,

assisted by Mrs. Joseph Coshun, gave
a talk at the January Keysville-De-
tour Homemakers meeting about her
suit and the tailoring school which
she and Mrs. Coshun attended in
Westminster in the Fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Roop, of near

Keysville have become proud grand-
parents again. The proud parents, a
son, David, are Mr. and Mrs. Norval
Roop, near Littlestown. I believe
David was born on Jan. 16. The
Roops have one other child, Dennis. '
Mr. and Mrs. James Coshun were

Monday evening visitors at the home
of their son, Edward and family, Red-
land.
The family night of the Union

Bridge Girls 4-H Club was well at-
tended on Jan. 11th, at the Union
Bridge Brethren Church. The fol-
lowing program was presented:
Pledge, Led by Peggy Knouse; song,
"If you're Happy and You Know It"
led by Mary Margaret Albaugh, Joan
Kiser, president, welcomed everyone
and introduced guests and announced
the program. The style show, which
was narrated by Joan Kiser assisted
by Lois Priest, had the following par-
ticipants: Janie Wilhide, Darlene
Black, Andy Hoy, Marcia Edwards,
Lois Priest, Georgia Asbury, Betty
Shibley, Mary Helen Shibley, Reba
Wilson, Eileen Kiser and Marian
Priest. A panel whose moderator
was Betty Shibley was composed of
Mrs. Joyce Hawkins, Carroll County
Girls 4-H Leader, topic: "What Can
Parents do to Help 4H Members",
Joyce Myerly; topic "What I expect
the 4-H Club to do for me", Mrs. C.
E. Priest; topic "What 4H Club
membership has meant to my Girls",
Mrs. Roger Roop, topic "What I ex-
pect my girl to get from 4-H Club
Work", and Rose Marie Grable, topic
'What 4-H Club Work Did do for me".
Rose Marie is a former president of
this club and is now in her second
year at the Western Md. College spec-
ializing in Home Economics. Three
demonstrations were given—the mak-
ing of jello cake by Marcia Edwards
and Becky Repp, the making of Black
Midnight cake by Beverly Main and
Elaine Roop, washing sweaters by
Irene Ausherman and Mary Helen
Shibley. On display were things the
girls had made, caked or canned as
part of there 4-H projects. Also on
display was the second prize (in
county) window display which had
been put, in the Raymond Wright
store in honor of 4-H week last year.
It's theme was the Bible verse from
which the 4-H Pledge is taken. The
display committee was Barbara Stite-
ly, Barbara Edward, Marcia Edwards
and Joyce Myerly. The refreshments
committee headed by Darlene Black
served punch and cookies at the end
of the meeting.
The Luther League at Keysville

church will meet on this Sunday eve-
ning, the 26th, with Jimmie Coshun
in charge.
The younger girls of the Union

Bridge 4-H Club will have its cook-
ing class at the home of Mrs. Paul
Bowman on Feb. 1 beginning at 10
o'clock. Preparation of a meal is
being planned and the girls will pre-
pare the food and then have it as
their lunch.
A number of persons are attending

the Leadership Training Course now and appreciation to everyone who sobeing held in Taneytown by the Sun- kindly remembered me with prayers,day School Association, cards, gifts and visits while a patientIrene Ausherman entertained the 
r 

in the hospital and since my returnUnion Bridge Girls 4-H Club in he home.home on Monday evening the 20th.Jane Wilhide led in the repeating ofthe 4-H Pledge, Georgia Asbury ledin the singing of "The More We Get
Together'. 22 members, two pros-
pective members, Barbara Edwards
and Jean Bowman, and two persons
Louise Nelson and Eleanor Clabaugh,
prospective members too, Mrs. Wil-
liam Main, Mrs. Paul Bowman and
Mrs. Carroll Wilhide were present.
It is a rule that each new person
must attend 3 meetings before her
name is put permanently on the roll.The roll-call was answered by saying
what was liked best about a party andthe record of progress on the pro-jects. Joan Kiser, president, con-ducted the business meeting. Betty
Shibley, Georgia Asbury, Mary Helen
Shibley, Beverly Main, Elaine Roopwere appointed on the committee toplan for the annual window display to
honor 4-H week. It was voted to
give $10.00 to the March ofD imes. A

Saturday before Easter, Apr. 5, the 
We wish to express our thanks tobake sale is tentatively planned for

relatives, friends and neighbors for
proceeds to be given to the Hospital their cards and flowers. Also Taney-Drive. Joan called for volunteers to town Fire Co. for ambulance, duringgive demonstrations at the Keysville- the bereavement of our son andDetour Homemakers Club meeting brother.with Betty and Mary Helen Shibley .MRS. ALICE REIFSNIDERoffering to make Piza Pie and Elaine AND FAMILYRoop and Bevery Main offering tomake black midnight cake. I believe Isaw Marcia Edwards and BeckyRepps hands go uii too as volunteers.Mrs. Bowman talked on the topic of
how to plan and have a good party.
The next Meeting is to he held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Co-
shun. Mrs. Ausherman served refresh-
ments of cocoa, and home-made dough-
nuts. The Christmas tree was still
up and beautiful at this time.
Young people take notice! The

Carroll District Luther League is
sponsoring a square dance at the
Agricultural Center on Feb. 8th. Bob
Hyson of Hampstead is president ofthis group. Bob met with the Keys-ville Luther League last summer onthe Carroll Wilhide lawn. Bob is asecond year student at the Gettys-
burg College arni plans to go onthrough the Seminary. Parents, how
about getting the young people to-
gether for this good time.

of causes to be presented are the newMaryland Synod Lutheran Camp andthe Carroll County Retarded Chil-dren's Program.
Parish Choir of Uniontown Luth-eran Parish convenes at Mt. UnionLutheran Church on Mon., Jan. 27for Lenten Season services and EasterCantata work. The group gathers at1:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Devilbiss,grandson Russell visited Mrs. Devil-biss' aunt, Mrs. Clarence Shaner, whohad the misfortune to fall.
The Uniontown P.-T. A. will holdtheir annual Covered Dish Supper onTues. evening, Jan. 28 in the schoolauditorium.

DIED

HOWARD S. BAKER
Howard ,Seiss Baker, 66 of Taney-town, died Tuesday at 8:20 a. m. inNewton D. Vaker Hospital at Mar-tinsburg, W. Va., where he had beena patient six months. He was a sonof the late John A. and Louise WertzBaker.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.Maye Kanode Baker, a stepson,Howard C. Fisher, Frederick; two

stepgrandchildren, a sister, Mrs.Harry J. Myers, Pleasant Valley; twobrothers, Wm. J. Baker, Taneytown,and Roland M. Baker, Hagerstown.
Services will be held Friday at 1 p.m. at the Taneytown funeral home,

conducted by Rev. Morgan R. An-
dreas, pastor of the United Church
of Christ at Taneytown. Interment
will be in the church cemetery.
Mr. Baker was a carpenter by

trade. A veteran of World War I, he
belonged to the Veterans of World
War I, Hesson-Snider Post American
Legion of Taneytown; Gettysburg
Lodge of Moose; Taneytown Rod and
Gun Club; Charity Lodge Knights of
Pythias of Westminster; Littlestown,
Pa., Order of Eagles; the Hanover
Home Association and was a life-
long member of his church.

Friends may call at the funeral
home today (Thursday) from 7 to 9
p. m. C. 0. Fuss and Son, funeral
directors.

MRS. CLARENCE PETERS
Mrs. Clara F. Peters, 38, wife of

Clarentk Peters, Taneytown, died at
7:55 a. m. Saturday at her home after
an illness of 10 months. She was a
native of Hagerstown and a daughter
of Mrs. Eleanor Ovelman Peters
Burker, Taneytown, and William 0.
Peters, Taylor, Pa. She had resided
in Taneytown for the past* three
years and was a member of the Tan-
eytown EUB Church.

Surviving with her husband and
parents are two children, Mary and
Donald Leroy Peters, at home; two
sisters, Miss Ruth Peters, Gettysburg,
and Mrs. Alice Paul, Taneytown, and
four brothers, Theodore Peters, Hag-
erstown; Edward Peters, Emmitsburg
and John and Robert Peters, both of
Taneytown, and her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Ovelman, Taneytown.
Funeral services was held Tuesday

at 2 p. m., in the Taneytown United
Brethren Church with her pastor, the
Rev. Arthur W. Garvin, officiating.
Burial was in Keysville cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank everyone for the
cards, letters and flowers while a
patient in the hospital and for the
visitors and fruit baskets since my
return home.

GEORGE NAYLOR, JR.

CARD OF THANKS
•Mi..1•••

I wish to express my sincere thanks

LOY E. HESS

CARD OF THANKS

It is with deep appreciation that
I acknowledge the prayers offered in
my behalf, the visits, gifts, flowers,
letters, cards ,and all kindness shown
me while in the hospital and since
I've been at home.

BEULAH ENGLAR

CARD OF THANKS

I want to express my most sincere
thanks and appreciation to all who
so kindly sent me cards and flowers
,and remembered me in their prayers,
while a patient in Annie M. Warner
Hospital.

MRS. ALBERT R. HAHN.

CARD OF THANKS

UNIONTOWN

Brotherhood of Uniontown Luth-
eran Parish met for first "Work Ses-
sion" of the 1958 season, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Uniontown. Sup-
per will be served to the men at 7:15
p. m., Wed., Jan. 29. Among calendar

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to everyone for their prayers,
cards, visits, flowers and fruit while
I was a patient at the Annie M.
Warner Hospital and since my re-
turn home. I also appreciate the
service of the Taneytown Firemen
for the use of their ambulance.
Again ;nany, many thanks.

MR. DONALD E. HESS, SR.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends for
the cards, flowers and other acts of
kindness following the death of hus-
band and father, Richard Reifsnider.
We also wish to thank the Taney-
town Fire Company for the use of
the ambulance.

WIFE AND SON

Peterborough, N. H.—Ernest J.
Parker, Taneytown, Md., has purchas-
-d the registered Guernsey bull,
Brightwood Wizard accoi ding to the
American Guernsey Cattle Club. This
bull was bought from Ronald B.
Jones, White Hall, Md. The dare is
Brightwood Crocns and the sire, Mc-
Donald Farms Pre Kelvin.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR SALE — Table, Buffet and

China Closet. — Phone PLymouth 6-
-4757.

NOTICE—Our home phone number
has been changed to PLymouth 6-
6129.—Harry Dougherty, Middle St.

FOR SALE—About 30 tons Mixed
Hay; about 10 tons Timothy Hay;
about 200 Locust Posts.—Walter S.
Eckard, Route 1, Union Bridge.

WOOD FOR SALE—Sawed stove
length. Will deliver. — Roy Baum-
gardner, near Keysville. Phone PL 6-
4873.

FOR RENT—House, 5 rooms and
bath. —Call SPruce 5-5584. 1-23-3t

APARTMENT FOR RENT — 1VIrs.
Ella M. Ecker at Kump's. Heat furn-
ished. Phone PL 6-3712. 1-23-3t

BAKE SALE—Feb. 22 at 10 a. m.
Firemen's Building. Cakes, Pies,
Candy, Soup, etc. By Taneytown
Lions Club. 1-23-4t

WANTED—Ambitious person be-
tween ages 22-65 willing to turn
spare time into dollars as local rep-
resentative for nationally known or-
ganization. No investment of any
kind required. For further informa-
tion write P. 0. Box 239 Taneytown,
Md. 2-23-2t

FOR SALE—Front Quarter Steer
Beef—kill Friday. — Benjamin Cut-
:sail. Phone PL 6-3164.

FOR RENT—Half of Double House
6 Rooms, all conveniences, immediate
possession.—Apply Taneytown Mfg.
Co., Broad St., Taneytown from 7:30
a. in. to 4:30 p. m. 1-16-4t

CARD PARTY — Taneytown Ele-
mentary School, Thursday, Jan. 30, 8
p. In. Adm., 50 cents. Refreshments on
sale. Many prizes. Benefit of March
of Dimes and Retarded Children's
Fund. 1-16-3t

FOR RENT-210 Acre Farm, near
Taneytown.—Wm. H. Sell, Taney-
town. Phone PLymouth 6-4947.

1-9-tf

EXPERIENCE, electric welding.
blacksmithing and repair. Acetylene
welding.—L. M. Gillespie, Fringer
Road, Rt. 1, Taneytown. Phone PLy-
mouth 6-3915. 2-21-tf

NEW IDEA Equipment and Parts.
T-20 Vacuum Milk Tanks, Universal
Milkers, Hudson Barn Steel, Davis
Faint.—Roop & Sons, Linwood, Md.

1-2-tf

FOR SALE—Turkeys and Capons,
-white or bronze, alive or dressed.—
Carl B. Haines & Son. Phone PLy-
mouth 6-3181. 1-2-tf

CHICKS—Hall Brothers Chicks are
rarly producirg outstanding records.
Ica can cash in on this bigger Egg
profit, too—Prove to yourself what
maoo annual buyers of Hall Brothers
rratucks already krow. Come in and
place your order today at the Taney-
town Grain & Supply Co. 3-4-tf

NOW IS THE TIME to trade for
Frigidaire Appliances. Best trade in
on Refrigerators, Ranges, Automatic
Washers and Dryers.—Call E. G.
Dornon, Salesman Potomac Edison
Co., Taneytown, Md. 6-25-tf

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
ty.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
Westminster. Md. Phone: Tilden 8-
,6620. 4-15-tf

FOR SALE—New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Alsc Ma-
chines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-
*fifer, Representative of Remington
Rand. Inc. 5-9-ti

FOR RENT-4-Rooms and Bath
Apartment, second floor, in Frizell-
burg. Heat and hot water furnished.
—Phone TI. 8-4254. 11-14-tf

2nd FLOOR OF OPERA HOUSE
for rent. Suitable for public meetings,
dances and social gatherings. Phone
PLymouth 6-3272 or contact Edward
Sauble. 7-22-tf

NOTICE—Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Storie, Blocks and General Hauling.
Fertilizer and Taime.—Thurston Put-
Man. 7-21-t/

CARD PARTY — Every Saturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at

p. m. (EST). 9-29-ti

PAPERHANGING—Taneytown vi-
rinity. Phone Hilcrest 7-4268, Em-
mitsburg, Md., Rt. 2, near Tom's
Creek Church. 9-12-tf eow

NOTICE — Due to the death of
my wife, I will sell my household
goods on April 12, 1958. Watch for
full particulars of sale.—Luther Zim-
merman. 1-9-3t

FOR SALE—Stove length fire wood
—Elwood Hamer; Taneytown. PL. 6-
f103. 1-9-6t

CHURCH NOTICES

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
'Thurch at Kump's—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-
bey and Guy Dayhoff, Ministers.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.
Rev. Stephan D. Melycher, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, also
Sunday before Mass, Confessions on
Holy Days and First Fridays before
Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

Emmanuel (Baust) United Church
of Christ, Evangelical and Reformed
Rev. M. S. Reif snyder, Pastor.—
Church Services, 10:30 a. ma Church
School, 9:30 a. m.

Piney Creek Presbyterian—Church
Services, at 9:00 a. m.; Ch. S. S., at
10 a. m. Rev. Dr. William 0. Yates,
pastor.

Presbyterian. Rev. Edward D. Groh-
man, supply minister. Taneytown—
S. Ch. S., 9:45 a. m.; Worship wieh
sermon, 9:45 a. m.
Emmitsburg—S. Ch. S., 10 a. m.;

Worship and Sermon, 11 a. M.

Taneytown EUB Charge. Rev. A.
W. Garvin, Pastor. Taneytown—S. S.,
9:15 a. m.; Worship, 10:15 a. m.; C.
E. Fellowship, 6:30 p. m.; Young
Adults Class, Monday, 7:30 p. m.;
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.; Ladies' Aid and Missionary So-
ciety, Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
Barts—No services.
Harney—Worship, 7:3.0 p. m.

Trinity Evan. Lutheran Church.
the Rev. Stanley B. Jennings, Pastor.
3rd Sunday after the Epiphany. 9
a. m., Church School. An active class
for every age. 10 a. m., the service.
No catechetical classes today; Wed.,
3:30 p. m., Brownie Troop No. 588;
Wed., 730 p. m., meeting ,of Young
Ladies' Bible Class; Thurs., 7 p. m.,
Youth Choir rehearsal; Thurs., 8 p.
m., Sr. Choir rehearsal; Fri., 7:30 p.
m., executive committee of Trinity
United Lutheran Church Men.

Keymar Holiness Christian Church.
Re. Paul E. Freeman, pastor.—Re-
vival services each night at 7:45.
Rev. R. Lewis Adams guest minis-
tel.. 9:30 a. m., S. S.; 10:30 a. m.,
Worship; 7 p. m., Young Peoples'
meeting; 7:30 p. m., Evangelistic
Service.

Piney Creek Church Of The Breth-
ren. Rev. Cyrus L. Strite, pastor.—
S. S., 9:30; worship service, 10:30.
Subject: "The Price of Wisdom".

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Mt.
Union Chbrch—Worship, 9:30 a. ma
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
St. Luke's (Winter's) Church—S.

S., 10 a. in.; worship, 11 a. m.
St. Paul's Uniontown—S .S., 9:30

a. m. No warship services. Rev. Jos.
F. Callahan, pastor.

Taneytown Charge of The United
Church of Christ. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Keysville—No Lord's
Day Worship and no S. Ch. S.
scheduled for this Sunday.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m., S. Ch. S.

for all ages; 10:30 a. m., Lord's Day
worship observing Youth Sunday;
Nursery for infants and small chil-
dren; 6 p. m., Catechetical Class
meets for church membership in-
struction; 8 p. m., The Couplets Fel-
lowship meets; Tues. and Fri., from
7:30 to 9:30 p. m. the sessions of the
Leadership Education School will be
held in Grace Church; Wed., 7 p. m.,
Children's Choir practices; 8 p. m.,
Sr. Choir rehearses; Fri., 3:45 p. m.,
Girl Scout Troop 723 meets.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Har-
ney)-9 a. m., Worship and Sermon;
10 a. m., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.

in., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m., Wor-
ship and sermon; 7 p. m., Young Peo-
ple's meeting. Chas. E. Held, pastor.

Church of God: Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town—Sunday School 9:30 a. in.;
Preaching Service, 10:30 a. m. Theme
"Hosea and His Prodigal Wife".
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday eve-
ning, 8 p. m.
Wakefield—Preaching Service, 9

a. ma Sunday School, 10:15 a. in.
Frizellburg—Sunday School 10 a.

in. Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
on Thursday evening, 8 p. m.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 11:15 a.

m.; Bible Study on Tuesday evening
at 8 p. m.

LUTHER LEAGUE NEWS

PENNY CORN GAMES will be held
at New Midway Fire Hall, Friday's'
Jan. 17 and Jan. 31, at 8 p. m. Benefit
Fire Co.. 1-9-4t

FOR WEDDING invitations and
announcements, reception cards, en-
gagement announcements, napkins,
birth announcements, complete selec-
tion. see—The Carroll Record Co.

8-11-ti

BABY CHICKS—New Hampshire,
each week. All state blood tested.—
S4onesifer's Hatchery, Keymar. Phone
Taney town 6454. 6-7 ti

FRESH Hard Rolls. Vienna Bread,
Monday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
trday. - Baumgardner's Bakery. Phone
PLymouth 6-6363. 5-2-ti

KEEP YOUR TOWN CLEAN! A
regular collection of Garbage, etc., is
being made twice a week (Tuesday
and Saturday). If you desire this
service, write Walter Benschoff, Tan-
eytown Md. 1-5-ti

FRESH PIES, Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays, 69c each.—Baum-
gardner's Bakery, Phone PLymonth 6-
6363. 5-2-ti

There has been only one unmarried

11. S. President—James Buchanan.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First Page)

George Naylor, Jr., returned home
Tuesday from the Veterans Hospital
located at Providence, Rhode Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Morris and
family of Catonsville visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Eckert, of
near town.

Mrs. Cora Boyd, Detroit, Mich.,
who was a guest for a week of Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Rife left Sunday to
visit relatives in Gettysburg.

The Taneytown Jaycees have se-
cured "Gus" Triandos as their speak-
er for a dinner meeting to be held at
Taney Inn, Monday evening, Feb. 3.

Mrs. Ruth Hitchcock left today
(Thursday) for San Bernardino, Cal-
ifornia, where she will make her
home with her daughter, Mrs. John
Eiker.

Mrs. Vernon Leach and children,
Carol and Steven and Mr. and Mrs.
James Henry, Baltimore, spent the
week end with their mother, Mrs.
Roy Carbaugh.

Cathy Ann Walker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Walker, re-
ceived the sacrament of Christian
Baptism last Saturday night from the
hands of Rev. Morgan Andreas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 0. Bankard and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Bankard,
had as guests to dinner on Sunday
Mr. Bankard's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Green, York, Pa.

The Luther League of Trinity
Lutheran Church met on Sunday,
Jan. 19 at 7:00. The devotional ser-
vice was led by David Bair and Ron-
ald Nusbaum. Sandra Shorb played
a piano solo.

Mr. Alfred Bashore, student as-
sistant, presented the topic, "Chris-
tian Service Vocations".
The business meeting was called

to order. The secretary and treasur-
er's reports were given. The Carroll
District Luther League will hold a
square and round dance in the Agri-
cultural Center on Saturday, Feb. 8
from 8-11 p. m. The League will go
to the Ice Capades in Hershey on
Monday, Feb. 17.
The meeting was adjourned.

BAUST CHURCH SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Buckanan, of
Norristown, Pa., Were week-end
guests of Miss Liza Carpenter and
Mr. A. H. Carpenter and their house
guest Mrs. Wm. H. Eggborn, Culpep-
er, Va.

Capt. and Mrs. Ben Rowe, Augusta,
Maine, are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a son, Keith Allen
Rowe, born January. 16. Mrs. Rowe
is the daughter of Mrs. Margaret
Taylor, Taneytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Airing, of
Westminster, have announced the
birth of a daughter, born Sunday,
the 19th, at the Hanover General
Hospital. Mr. Airing is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Airing, Taneytown.

The Fire Company was called out
January 17 for a chimney fire at Mr.
L. E. Smith's on the Emmitsburg
Road, and again at 4 a. m., on the
18th for an automobile accident at
Bridgeport, driver of the car Mr.
Edwin Ricketts.

Installation of Auxiliary officer
will take place at the regular service
of the Emanuel United Church of
Christ, on Sunday, Jan. 26 at 10:30
o'clock.
The Sr. Youth Fellowship will

aleet Sunday, Jan. 26 at 7:45 p. m.,
n the Parish House. Miss Gerda
Hubner from Berlin, Germany, will
be the speaker.
The Planning Committee of Lay-

men and Clergy of the United Church
of Christ of Carroll County will meet
an Monday evening, Feb. 3, at Ben-
ny's Kitchen, Westminster, at 7 p.
n. Mr. Wilbur Long and Rev. M. S.
leifsnider are representatives from
'3aust United Church of Christ.

The E.U.B. Men of the Taneytown
Church will meet at. the church on
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. in. There
are several projects to be discussed
and all members and friends are
urged to be present. This same eve-
ning the Ladies' Aid and Missionary
Society will meet at the church at
the same hour.

If a man empties his purse into
his head, no one can take it from him.

As we were ready to go to press
word came to our office of a threat to
dynamite Westminster High School.
The Westminster Fire Company re-
ceived the warning this morning by
telephone and immediately an inves-
tigation began. The school authori-
ties and the Police carried out an or-
derly and systematical search.
Nothing was found in the nature of
dynamite and it is believed that some
"crank" or irresponsible pupil insti-
tuted the atrocity."

MARRIED

PETERSON — YARBORO

Miss Zona Mildred Yarboro, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Alvin Yar-
boro, Salisbury. N. C., became the
bride of Elton Miller Peterson, son of
Mrs. Evelyn Peterson, Taneytown, at
5 p. m., Sunday, Jan. 12th, in the
Yadkin Paptist Church, near Salis-
bury, N. C. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Troy Clement before
a floral setting of palms, huckleberry
foliage and oregon ferns, with bask-
ets of white gladioli, chrysanthemums
and snapdragons. Tall candelabrums
with white candles graced the altar.
Mrs. %Janet Brown was the pianist,
furnishing the traditional wedding
march and accompaning the soloist,
Mrs. Phyllis Walton. Given in mar-
riage by her father, the bride was
attired in a floor length gown of
Chantilly lace over satin. It was
fashioned with a fitted bodice and
long sleeves. The skirt was styled
with an apron effect, edged with a
wide pleated band of tulle. Her ban-
deau, of net, held in lilacs her finger-
tip veil. Her only jewelry was a
string of pearls, a gift of the bride-
groom. She carried a bridal bouquet
of white orchids. Mrs. June Call, of
Charlotte, N. C., was matron of hon-
or. Mrs. JoAnn Peterson, sister-in-
law of the bridegroom, of Hagers-
town, Md., Mrs. Ruth Tanner, of
Charlotte, N. C., Mrs. Jean Parks and
Mrs. Janet Cannon, of Salisbury, N.
C., were bridesmaids. The bride's
attendants wore gowns of pink and
aqua taffeta trimmed with matching
satin sashes, mitts and shoes. Each
carried a bouquet of pink and aqua
colored chrysanthemums, with pink
satin ribbons. Their headdress was
fashioned by a spray of pink leaves.
The junior bridesmaids were Carol
Tanner, of Charlotte, N. C. and
Cynthia Harris of Troy, N. C. The
flower girl was Debby Dean of Char-
lotte, N. C. All wore pink dresses
corresponding to those worn by the
other attendants. Mr. Stuart Peter-
son, brother of the bridegroom, was
bestman. Mr. Robert Peterson, Hag-
erstown, Md., brother of the bride-
groom, Mr. Freddie Yarboro, Salis-
bury, N. C., brother of the bride, Mr.
Elon Dennis, Salisbury, N. C., and
Mr. William Smith, Greensboro, N.
C., were the ushers.
The ring bearer was Tommy Ed-

wards, of Monroe, N. C. The bride's
mother wore a gown of dusty rose
lace over taffeta trimmed in satin,
with 4ccessories to match. She W re an
orchid corsage. The bridegrooms
mother wore a gown of blue lace and
satin with black accessories. Her
corsage was of pink carnations.

Mrs. Peterson was graduated from
the Spencer High School and is em-
ployed as a typist for the U. S. Royal
Tire Co. in Charlotte. Mr. Peterson
attended school at Fork Union Mil-
itary Academy in Va. He is now em-

played with USAC at Middletown, Pa.
A reception was held at the home

of the bride's parents, on Saturday
evening, prior to the wedding on
Sunday. The couple left for a wed-
ding trip, after taking Mr. Stuart
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peter-
son and Mr. Marlin Rittase, of Tan-
eytown, to the plane at the Win-
ston-Salem airport. After watching
the plane take off for its Washington
destination, the bridal couple con-
tinued on their trip. They will be at
home in Charlotte, after Jan. 20th.
The bride chose a brown far-trimmed
tweed suit, with orange accessories
for her going away costume. She
wore a white orchid, from her bridal
bouquet.

THOMP,SON—MACPHERSON
Miss Sandra MacPherson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt MacPherson,
Taneytown, Md., became the bride of
Franklin Howard Thompson, Jr., son
of Mrs. F. H. Thompson, Westmins-
ster, R. D. 3, on Saturday, Jan. 18,
1958 at 3 p. m. in Trinity Lutheran
Church, Taneytown, Md. The Rev.
Stanley B. Jennings performed the
marriage ceremony before an altar
decorated with palms, 'white lark-
spur and mums and candelabra. The
organist was Mrs. Robert Flickinger,
Gainesville, Va.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a floor length gown
of ivory satin trimmed with import-
ed re-embroidered Alencon lace, with
a chapel length train, and a tiara of
matching lace jeweled in sequins and
pearls with a fingertip -veil. She car-
ried and arm bouquet of white roses
and camellias.

Serving as maid of honor was her
sister, Miss Judith MacPherson, who
wore a floor length gown of regency
blue satin, which was draped in the
back and a headpiece of matching
blue, and carried a cluster bouquet
of shell pink camellias. Bridal at-
tendants were Mrs. Edgar Schaeffer,
Westminster R. D. 3 and Mrs. Thomas
Sterling, Westminster. They wore
floor length gowns of ice blue satin,
styled like the honor attendant. They
also wore matching headpieces and
carried cluster bouquets of camellias
of deep pink. The best mbar was Mr.
Edgar Schaeffer, Westminster R. D.
3. The ushers were Mr. Carl Bell and
Mr. Carl Riffle, Westminster.
The bride's mother wore a gown of

waltz length of constellation blue
pure silk peau de soie. The groom's
mother chose a waltz length dress
of chiffon cut velvet in mauve pink.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held at Taney Inn with or-
gan music furnished by Mr. Delmar
Riffle.

Following their wedding trip to
New York City the couple will re-
side at 145 Willis St., Westminster.
The bride wore a red wool suit, white
beaver hat and white orchid corsage
for travelling.

Mrs. Thompson, who is a teacher of
the Elmer Wolfe Elementary School,
Union Bridge, is a graduate of the
University of Maine, 1950. The bride-
groom is employed as a state radar
technician.
Out of town guests were Judge

and Mrs. John E. Barger, Rahway,
N. J.. Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Labow,
Elizabeth, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Webster, Nassau, Bahama Islands,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bartle, Wil-
mington, Delaware.

40TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

A very pleasant surprise was given
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence LeGore, Sun-
day, Jan. 12, celebrating their 40th
wedding anniversary in Harney Fire

. Faith Keefer, daughter of the late
Mrs. Ada .Staubt Harney, and Clar-
ence LeGore, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Howard LeGore, Taneytown.
were united in marriage Jan. 8, 1918
in the Presbyterian Parsonage by the
Rev. Seth R. Downey, Taneytown.

PYTHIAN SISTERS INSTALL
OFFICERS

The Pythian Sisters met on Mon-
day evening, Jan. 13th, at 7:30 p. m.
During the meeting the newly-elected
officers were installed. They are as
follows: Past Chief, Siater Catherine
Baker; Most Excellent Chief, Sister
Rhoda Dayhoff; Treasurer, Sister
Hazel Lambert; Secretary, Sister
Grace Putman; Excellent Senior,
Sister Anna Mary Fleishman; Ex-
cellent Junior, Sister Catherine Heig-
es; Manager, Sister Maude Norton;
Protector, Sister Maggie Eyler;
Guard, Sister Margarete Six; Alter-
nate for Convention, Sister Maude
Norton; Grand Representatiye for
Convention, Sister Catherine Shank,
and Trustee, Sister Roseanna Hil-
bert.
Most Excellent Chief Dayhoff ,

asked cooperation of all members in j
the coming year and she also appoint- I
ed her committees. Sick committee '
for country, Grace Hahn and Ethel
Harmon; sick committee for town
LaRema Crabbs and Grace Putman;
refreshment committee for January '
and February, Catherine Baker,
Hazel Lambert, and Rhoda Smith.
The meeting closed in ritualistic

form and the next meeting will be on
January 27th at 7:30 p. m. Members
please come out and make 1958 a
prosperous ,year. An organization is
only as strong as its members make
it.

Mr. and Mrs. LeGore have one soil,
Loy LeGore, now serving the Armed
'Forces and he was not able to be
present. C. W. 0. and Mrs. Loy Le-
Gore, and son Gregory, are now in
France.
A three tier anniversary cake was

served with other refreshments con-
sisting of vegetable and bean soup.
chicken, ham, hamburg, hot dog, and
cheese sandwiches, potato chips, po-
tato salad, and various' other *salads,
pickles, pretzels, cookies, candy,
punch and hot coffee was served
cafeteria style.
Mr. and Mrs. LeGore received nice,

beautiful gifts. The following were.
present: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Le-
Gore, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ridinger,
Treva Ridinger, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
LeGore, Gene LeGore, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul LeGore, LaRuth and Lois Le-
Gore, Mr. Harry LeGore, North Bal-
timore, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Mervir
LeGore, Mr. and Mrs. Ray LeGore
Jennifer. LeGore, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Myers, Larry Myers, Mrs. Geo
Lookingbill, Charlotte Lookingbill
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Marshall, Lam
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Helti
bridle, Linda and Dennis Heltibridle
Mrs. Norman Green, Brenda Green
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Plunkert
Bruce, Drew and Jan Plunkert, Mr
and Mrs. .Herbert Ridinger, Franklin
Ellen and Arthur Ridinger, Mr. an
Mrs. Francis Lookingbill, Bobby an
Karen Lookingbill, Mrs. Earl Lool-
ingbill, Mrs. Samuel Hostetter, Sam
mie and Barry Ffostetter, and Mr,.
Lake Ridinger, Sr.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

A surprise birthday party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Stitely in honor of their son, Charles
16th. birthday. Games and dancing
were enjoyed by all. Charles received
many • useful gifts. Delicious re-
freshments were served to the fol-
lowing: Naomi Baker, Naomi Mar-
shall, Mary Bowers, Betty Ehrman,
Belva Rarnsburg, Leon Fritz, Ronald
Putman, John Young, Ronald Welty,
John Mooney, Gene Clabaugh, Donald
Shoemaker, George Rue, Norman
Shipley, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawk
and children, John, Beverly and Dor-
is; Mr. and Mrs. Roland Stitely and
children, Charles, Pauline, Paul and
Diana and Raymond Coe.

SURPRISE PARTY

A surprise birthday party was held
on Thursday evening, January 16 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Wolfe, Jr., near Tom's Creek in hon-
or of Mrs. Wolfe's birthday.
She was very much surprised when

the guests arrived laden with refresh-
ments, and gifts.
Those enjoying the evening at th.e

Wolfe's home were: Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Wolfe, Jr., sons Douglas'
and Dennis, daughter, Debra; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Weber, sons Robert
and Zakeria; Mrs. Robert Grimes and
Fred Grimes; Mrs. William Stans-
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stans-
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stans-
bury and son, Christopher; Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Miller and son, Garry;
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Roop and Mrs.
Julia Roop.

at the business beeting and appoint-
ed chairman of the various commit-
tees for the coming year as follows:

I Horticultural and Conservation, Mrs.
Charles P. Shaughnessy; Program,
Mrs. A. A. Kostwick; Roadside, Mrs.
Andrew Eyster; Bird, Mrs. E. T.

, Richardson; Flower Show, Mrs. F. M.
, Butler.

Announcement was made of the
winners of the Christmas Door Deco-
ration contest as follows: First, Mrs.

, C. P. Shaughnessy; Second, Mrs. F.
; M. Butler; Third, Mrs. Andrew Eys-
ter; Honorable Mention, Mrs. A. A.
Kostwick, Mrs. T. Frailey, Mrs. J.
O'Donohue.
Tea was served by Mrs. Feeser as-

sisted by co-hostesses Mrs. F. M.
Butler and Mrs. C. Neal.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

The Carroll Record
Taneytown, Maryland.
Att: the Manager and Editor
Dear Mr. Charles Stonesifer:

It is with a great deal of gratitude
and appreciation that we, on behalf
of the congregations we serve and the
Church of Jesus Christ in the com-
munity, hereby in this inadequate
manner express to you our sincere
and humble acknowledgement of the
fine manner in which you so kindly
gave the excellent publicity to the
services of the Week of Prayer in
your newspaper of January 2, 1958.

It is always good to know that the
columns of the public press are recep-
tive to announcements and publicity
concerning the work of Christ's Body
here upon the earth.
Again we say "thank you" to you

and your team of publishers.
Very sincerely,

THE TANEWTOWN MINISTERIUM
Morgan Andreas

  Arthur Garvin
Stanley Jennings

BERNARD BARUCH'S
LIFE STORY

He was adviser to 7 presidents,and
friends with the great and legendary
figures of the twentieth century. You
can read his exciting life story as
only Baruch can tell it, starting in
January 26th issue of the
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN

Continues in The Baltimore
News-Post.

On Sale next week at your local
newsdealer.

—

SALE REGISTER
Sales for which this office does

Printing and/or advertising will be
inserted under this heading free.
Charge for sale register use only
$1.50 until date of sale. Not more
than six lines.

JANUARY
25-12 o'clock, noon. Arnold Baker,

between Taneytown and Harney.
Entire herd and dairy equipment.
Earl Bowers, Auct.

25-12:30 p. m. Ann Mary Fleisch-
man, Fairview Ave., Taneytown.

t Household Goods. Guss Shank,
BIRTHDAY PARTY I . Auct.

FEBRUARY
A surprise birthday party was held 8—Betty Virginia Reifsnider, alongat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Clingan on Saturday evening in honor 1 
Feeser road, 3 miles East of
Taneytown. Farm Machinery andof their son, Rickey on his 11th , Household furnishings, etc. Har-birthday.

Those present were Stewart Dorn, 1 
ry Trout, Auct. R. L. Kelly,

Donald Koontz, Samuel Bower, Larry 
Clerk.

Six, Richard and Ronald Ridinger, 15-11 o'clock. Nettie Hyser Estate,David and Kenneth Leister, Steve
Clingan and Rickey and Judy Clin- 

W. Baltimore Street, Taneytown.
Real Estate and Personal Prop-gan, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ridinger, I

Mr. and Mrs. George Clingan and 
erty. Earl Bowers, Auct.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clingan. MARCH
After playing games and having 8-.--Jacob Birely, owner, betweenparty fun together; refreshments

were served consisting of cake, pretz- , 
Taneytown & Emmitsburg. Live
Stock and farm machinery. Gusels, cookies, candies, etc. Rickey re- 1, 

ceived many very nice gifts for which 
Shank, Auct.

he wishes to thank every one. 15-12 o'clock noon. L. E. Smith on
 o  the James Sanders farm, 3 miles
GRANGE NEWS west of Taneytown on Emmits-

burg road. Entire herd of 50
The regular meeting of the Piney • dairy cattle. Sterling Blacksten,

Creek Grange No. 422 was held Jan. Auct.
7, with the Master presiding. 
A card of thanks was received 

15-11 a. m. Millard and Ruth Roelke,

from the Bittinger family of Walk- 
Mt. Union, along Hape's Mill
Road, midWay between Union-ersville to whom was delivered a

Christmas basket of meats, canned
goods, fruits, etc. We certainly do
appreciate their 'showing of gratitude.
Next month, Feb 4th, Piney Creek

Grange will hold their annual
Boosters' Night. We plan to have an
interesting meeting which we hope
everyone will enjoy.

Delicious refreshmests were served
following the meeting.

MEETING OF GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. Talley and Mrs. Billingslea of
the Carroll Garden Club were guest
spakers at the meeting of the Sil-
ver Fancy Garden Club which was
held at the home of Mrs. Allen Fees-
er of Taneytown on Thursday, Jan.
16th. Their subject was "Organiza-
tion of a Flower Show."

Mrs. Hewitt MacPherson presided

town and Middleburg. Live Stock,
Farming Implements and House-
hold goods. Harry Trout, Auct.
Ralph Weybright, Clerk.

22—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers, Sr.
Between Westminster and Tan-
eytown. Live stock and farm
machinery. Gus shank, Auct.

26-12 o'clock noon. Roy E. Baum-
gardner, 1 mile south of Keys-
ville, Md. Very good line of farm
machinery and dairy equipment.
Charles Trout, Auct. Carl Haines,
Clerk.

APRIL
12-11 o'clock. Luther Zimmerman,

near Walnut Grove school-house.
Household goods with large lot
of antiques, especially dishes and
furniture. Earl Bowers, and
Harry Trout, Aucts.

WASHINGTON, D. C. (FHTNC)—Cecil B. Berryman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hayden C. Berryman of 2325 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky., and
husband of the former Miss Dolores S. Smith of Route 4, Westmin-
ster, Md., is congratulated upon his promotion to Staff Sergeant Dec.

2. Berryman received his promotion warrant at Marine Corps Head-
4q•uarters, Washington, D. C. Before enlisting in 1950, he attended
Holmes High School.
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Timo
For This

By Ralph Blanchard

KEN STEWART walked the dim
1%- night street, his coat turned
up against the cold night's mist.
Beneath his arm a book of theol-
ogy was tucked carelessly, and
he smiled indifferently. It's use-
less, he thought.
"Watch it, buddy," a man mum-

bled as he turned a corner down
an even shabbier street. He didn't
turn or answer
As the young

man walked slow-
ly with no ap-
parent direction,
he noticed the heavy scent of pov-
erty and the book grew heavy.

•He looked at it now beneath a
dim light and suddenly with a
menacingly angry gesture heaved
it into the street.
Tomorrow I'll leave. I'll leave

and find something to spend my
life at that. . but his thought
was broken. At first it was only
a sound, a muffled sound, but
in the shadows of a dark apart-
ment building he saw a form hud-

Q -Minute
ft/ Fiction

He noticed the scent of poverty
and .he book grew heavy.

died in the building'r shadows.
"What's wrong," he whispered,

not really caring. "What's
wrong?"
The sobbing sounds were stilled.
"What's wrong?" Ken asked,

moving cautiously toward the shad-
ows. His • night eye caught the
figure of a boy not more than
twelve and huddled cold beneath
the mist. He touched the form, at
first with th.2 repulsion that one
would touch a reptile. The form
winced in fear perhaps. "Tell me,
kid, what's wrong?"
"Nothing. Go away. I'm al-

right." The child's voice caught,
and suspiciously pulled away
from the young man's touch.
The young man stood, deter-

mined to walk away. This was no
concern of his. I don't have time
for this, he thought. I must go.
The kid will be alright. But these
thoughts were only passing, unreal
thoughts. He sad, "Let's go in.
Maybe I can help."
The boy looked up into Ken's

face. His own was streaked with
rain or mist or tears. Ken took
his arm.

"Up there," the boy said, mo-
tioning toward a darkened window.
A wonder Sited his eyes. They
climbed the steps and pushed the
door of the poor apartment. The
child flicked on a light. "Dad, it's
me. Are you okay?"
The old man's lips moved. The

boy bent close. "Some water,
son."
Ken watched the child's hur-

ried movements. He glanced about
at shabbiness. A dirtied kitchen
table stood in the center of the
room beneath the lonely bulb.
Then the old man spoke again.

He was motioning to Ken, who
inched closer to the bed and tried
to smile. "Good evening. I was
just passing by," Ken explained.
"And thought I might do some-
thing." The man looked up hope-
fully. His eyes seemed begging.
"You can." The words at first

were dim, but the old man smiled,
then closed his eyes to rest. "In
the bottom drawer." Ken turned
and saw the cabinet and walked
quickly to its shabby bulk. s
He pulled it open and looked in

real surprise. The book he took
was worn with use and old. Be-
fore he stood to return to the bed,
Ken flicked the cover back.
The words "a light unto my

path" were written there in the
scribbled hand of "Martha."
• He walked back to the bed. The
man was fighting fear. "You found
it then," the man said smiling.
"Just read a verse and you can go.
Ken turned the pages slowly in

sudden revelation and began the
words aloud, but only did he hear
the ones: He restoreth my soul .. .
Later he watched the boy fix

coffee in a saucepan over the blue
gas flame. "So your name is
John?" The boy smiled sheepishly.
His father rested easier now and
the two sipped coffee from broken
cups. "He'll be alright, John, but
I'll come by from time to time "
"Would . would you have the

time?" John asked "I mean
you're busy and all, and there's
only Dad and me here." ,
Ken glanced at the old man,

sleeping peacefully. "I'll have the
time."

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
taneytown Chamber of Commerce meets

on the 4th Monday in each month in
the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.: 1st Vice-Pres.,
M. S. Ohler; Second Vice-Pres., Car-
roll L. Wantz; Secretary, Robert
Feeser; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Tancytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 p. in.,
In the Firemen's Building. President,
Maurice Parish; Vice-President, Au-
gustus Shank; Recording Secretary,
Wendell Garber; Financial Secretary„
Delmont Koons, Jr.; Treasurer, Don-
ald Tracey; Trustees: Eugene Eyler,
Birnie Staley, Norville Welty; Chief,
Wilbur F. Miller, Jr.

The American Legion — Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M., in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Clarence Harner; Adju-
tant, Neal Powell; Treasurer, Law-
rence Myers; Service Officer, Francis
Lookingbill.

Monscacy Valley Memorial Post 8918, Har-
ney, Md.. meets on 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,
Barney, Md. Commander, George E.
Koontz; Adjutant, Roy Overholtzer;
Quartermaster. Ralph Vaughn.

The Taney-town Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4th
Monday of each month in the Legion
Home. President, Robert Boone; 1st
Vice-President, Earl Lookingbill, 2nd
Vice-President, John Myers; Secre-
tary, Robert Waddell; Treasurer,
Harry B. Dougherty, Jr.

Resson-Snider Unit 120, Ame.lcan Legion
Auxiliary meets the first Thursday of
each month at S p. in., at the Post
Home. Pres., Mrs. Alameda Baker; V.
Pres., Doris Lookingbill; Rec. Sec.,
Gladys Haines; Cor. Sec. and Treas..
Marie Smith; Chaplain, Mrs. Mabel
Shaum; Historian, Cathryn Hull; Sgt.-
at-arms. Berniece Rodkey.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are Invited to use this directory, for the
public information it carries Cost for
one year only $3.00.
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THE REMINGTON

alkteieet/e e PORTABLE
Give the world's most talked
about portable ... the port-
able that helps students
get up to 38% better grades
... has Miracle Tab plus 36
other advanced features!

CHARLES L. STONESIFER
Dealer

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER
Taneytown, Md.

0314°
/On TRAFFIC
ACCIOECI
490•11ONAI

- A THIRD HAND!
HOW OFTEN HAVE YOU
WISHED FOR ONE TO
HELP WITH BUYING, '
SELLING OR RENTING?
WE HAVE THE ANSWER.

NEWSPAPER ADS.

Annual Ham and Oyster

SUPPER
(Served family style)

with French fried potatoes, veg-
etables, salad and dessert.

Adults $1.25; Children 60c

MIDDLEBURG (MD.)
CHURCH HALL

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25

Start serving at 3:30 p. m.

By men of Middleburg for bene-
fit of the Church.

Suppers prepared to take out.

Bring the family and enjoy a
good supper served and cooked by
the men. 1-16-2t

Iturzu===========

RADIO and TV
REPAIRING

ALL MAKES

Sell's Radio Service
TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE 5361
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STROUT SELLS REAL
ESTATE

Greatest advertiser of coun-
try property. Has made over

:8,000 sales of Homes — Farms —
Acreaue. Doyen, from all over the
World. Free open Dating.

E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

ROBERT L. ZENTZ, Rep.
Uniontown Road

TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phon2: PLymouth 6-5301

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
45k About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over five million packages of the
WILLARD TREATMENT have been sold
for relief of symptoms of distress arising from
Stomach and Duodenal UiCIS! II due to Ex-
cess Acid—Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset
Stomach, Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleep-
lessness, etc., due to Excess Acid. Ask for
"Willard's M go" which fully explains
this home treatment—free--at

Taneytown Pharmacy
CHAS. H. HOPKINS, Ph. G., Prop.

MOTOR MAIDS

 INI••••

How To Make
Cycling Safer.

By Jeanne Smith, Dodge Safety Consultant

YOUNG MOTORCYCLE and motor scooter enthusiasts came in
for considerable discussion in Michigan recently, but it took a
police commissioner to do something about their driving habits.
Police Com- ;1.7.7  • • .77.777
mission-
er Dallas F.
Hay, of Li-
vonia, Mich.
(population
17,534) pro-
po..ed that a
city spon-
sored club be
organ; zed for
the young
cyclists of Miss Smith
the fast-growing Detroit suburb.
The club, known as the Youth

Cyclists Club, evolved from a
meeting of police chiefs from
neighboring communities.

"At the meeting there wasn't
a chief present, except myself,
who didn't complain about the
number of accidents involving
cyclists in the 14 to 16 age
group." Hay told me.
"Livonia hasn't had much trou-

ble with teenage cyclists, but we
decided it would be a good thing
to get a club going before any-
thing serious did happen."
Mohbership in the club now

totals 30. Commissioner Hay be-
lieves it will soon number more
than 100 members', all of whom
must adhere to three basic rules:

1. Be a safe operator and
obey all traffic rules and regu-
lations.
2. Stunt or trick riding, ex-

cept during authorized con-
tests, is banned.
3. Club members must aid
any motorist stranded on the
road.
"The club is not being formed

to dampen the fun of its mem-
bers, but just to keep them in
line," Hay points out. "The most
important benefit I can see from
membership is the education of
future automobile drivers who
will know and instinctively obey
traffic laws."

Hay also believes that the
young cyclists could be used
as messengers in the event of
an emergency.
If the club is a success, Hay

hopes it will be a model for
other communities in Michigan
and throughout the country.

SPECIAL WINTER DISCOUNT
JANUARY and FEBRUARY
NOW IN EFFECT

By choosing your monument NOW from our complete
displays, stocked fully for 1958, you can realize substantial
savings.

Installation When Weather Permits

JOSEPH L. MATHIAS & SONS
MONUMENTS

OF
Proven Superiority

WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE HANOVER
Phone Tilden 84600 Collect for Representative
Only Monuments Really Perpetuate Memory

"BUILD WHILE YOU LIVE"

Teeter
Phone

Gettysburg
696
or

Westminster
918

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed'Stone, CalliTeeter

JOHN S. TEETER a SONS
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

II
11
11

1

14 A I

EARL BOWERS, Auct.
CARL HAINES, Clerk.

P  

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned having rented my farm, will sell at public sale

at my farm, the former Russell Kephart farm, located on the Taney-
town-Harney road, about midway between the two places, at Piney
Creek Presbyterian Church, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1958,
at 12 o'clock,•noon, the following dairy herd and equipment.

26 HEAD OF REGISTERED AND GRADE HOLSTEINS
16 head of milk cows, 4 are close springers by day of sale; 7 are in
good flow of milk, balance are Spring and Summer cows; 10 grade
Holstein heifers, from 2 to 12 months. This is a certified accredited
herd for Bangs and T. B. and will be tested within 30 days of sale.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Farmaster 2 unit milkers, good as new; 8-can Wilson electric milk
cooler, very good; 15-gal. hot water heater, good as new; double wash
vat, 12-10-gal. milk cans, buckets and strainer, etc.

TERMS CASH—No goods to be removed until settled for. Not
responsible for accidents.

A. C. BAKER, Owner.

Stand rights reserved.
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introducing . . .
the

by NATIONWIDE
the Auto Insurance Policy
of tomorrow - TODAY!

Nationwide's new CENTURY auto pol-
icy is the most complete in auto insurance history.
Protects you and your family against numerous haz-
ards—plus exclusive FAMILY COMPENSATION
coverage against uninsured drivers •. . immediate
settlement, no matter who's at fault! Cost is low. For
c;etails, see:

J. Alfred Heltebridie
Phone: Tilden 8-8141 (Insurance since 1938) 11.1% mouth 6-617?

IATION WIDE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

home office: Columbus. Ohio
'4•tee
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•
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SALUTE TO TANEYTOWN
Each Thursday 9:15 to 9:30 a. m. over

930 On WFMD CBS

I Your Dial Radio

•

I featuring the latest in News, Weather,
Sports and Music

SPONSORED BY BUSINESS MEN OF TANEYTOWN

and THE CARROLL RECORD

osinnwooMMINPOIMMMEMIOUNI111101111111111110.01•111111111fill
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THE REMINGTON
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PORTABLE
Typed work is so neat and easy to read, and typing helps yo

•
u express your-

self more quickly and clearly. No wonder students who type can get up to
38% better grades. •

Help someone you love to a brighter
future give the world's most talked,
about portable ... has Miracle Tab plus
36 other advanced features!

Charles L. Stonesifer
DEALER

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER

TANEYTOWN, MD.
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Internponal Uniform
Sur.Oa; Schooi LI3son,

Bible Material: Acts 6:1-7; 20:16-38;
Romans 12:3-8: I Timothy 3; 5:17-22.
Devotional Reading: I Peter 5:1-11.

Organized Church
Lesson for January 26, 1958

nOESN'T it kill religion to or-
ganize it? Not at all. It doesn't

"kill- water to construct a city
water system. All the pipes do is
simply to make water available
where it will do the most good. If
it were not for the pipes and pumps
and all that, the
city would die of
thirst. Does mar-
riage kill love?
Do schools kill
education? They
can, of course;
but good schools
help education,
good marriages
are a blessing to
love. And a well- Dr. Foreman

organized church is a help to faith,

not a hindrance.
The eighty-odd church commun-

ions uniting in the study of these

"international lessons" are not or-

ganized in the same way. But the

fact that our organizations differ

does not keep us from uniting in

the study of the same Word of

God. It would be interesting to

study the many Ways in which

churches are organized, but right

here we are sticking to one thing:
the organization of the Christian
church in its earliest days.

Needs Come First
Three things can be said of or-

ganization in the early church.
'First is that it grew out of needs,

and not the other way around. In

America we are so used to every-
-thing being organized down to the

last sub-section, that we are in-
clined to think a church isn't a

church unless it has some definite
organization. But in the book of
Acts we hear about the church
some time before we hear of the
officers. The first deacons, that
committee of seven men who were
-elected by the people and ap-

pointed by the apostles to deal

with the tricky problem of caring

'f,r-r the needy in the church,—those
deacons were elected because they
were needed. The church did not
elect them because some organiza-

tion-chart called for such officers.'

The church elected them for a

particular job; it did not elect

them first and then hunt for some-

thing for them to do.

Character Came First
The word "deacon- means "one

who serves," a serviceable man.
The elders and the bishops or over-
seers, of whom we read later,
were also serviceable men. Paul
-never left a church without offi-

C-ers. He was a practical saint.

But Paul, when writing .about

church officers, as he did to Tim-

othy and Titus, lays down some

remarkable provisions. In describ-

ing various officers, Paul oddly

enough (we might think) says not

a word about What these officers

were to do. It's all about what they

were to be, as men, as Christians.
Paul knew that no organization is

better than the people who operate

it. Getting the right people is the
important matter. Personal quali-
fications come ahead of technical
qualifications. This does not mean

that the framework of organization
is of no importance. Other things
being equal, it is better to have
some framework or system which
discourages one-man rule, or the
development of cliques. But the
officers' character is the central

matter. Paul Cid not want Timothy
to ask, about a prospective officer,
what kind of executive did he

make? but rather: How well has
he managed his marriage, his
home? It is a more vital question.

The Church Came First
No apostle known to us ever set

tip a skeleton organization, a cadre

as they say in the army, and left

it to collect a church around it.

Paul's great figure of speech is the

body and the members. A body
does not come into existence by
agreement of some loose arms,

legs and insides to get together.
The body develops these various

parts as it grows. The body is
more important than any of its
members. So with the church, as

it was going in the New Testament

era. The church produced the offi-
cers, not the officers the church.

The church does not exist, for ex-
ample, to give preachers jobs.

Preachers exist to serve and build

the church. Further, if the church

is always first, and every one

realizes this, the no man or wo-
man can think "I am indispens-

able. If I die or move away I can-

not be replaced.- Every one in

the church has something to do,

something he or she can do per-

haps better than any one else,
whether an officer or not. Every-

one should try to make himself
indispensable, yes;'" but he must
remember that the one and only
indispensable persor in any church
is—Christ.

Grass important
To Cattle Raising

Herefords Raised in
Southwestern Georgia

In the southwestern corner of
Georgia nestled in a setting of pine
trees and rich pasture land is the
Pineland Hereford Ranch owned
by Ed Kelley.
Pineland Hereford Ranch was

the scene of the first attempt at
planned pasture improvement in
the state. Kelley planned Bahia
grass on his native pastures and
pioneered its use in the area with
tremendous success.
"All too often we find ourselves

ready to trip and fall into the ways
of those who think our soils are
inexhaustible. We overgraze the
land and do not care for it, thereby
losing its full potential," says Mr.
Kelley. •

"Cattle are best suited to grass
country, and that's what this is,"
he adds. "We have to make the
best possible use of grass to show
a profit and we're doing it with
250 head of commercial Hereford
cows."
"The cattle population and in-

dustry is in its infancy here," he
continued. "We have just scratched
the surface of our ability to pro-
duce beef from grass and as our

farm people realize the demand

Carolton Croom (left) and Ed
Kelley stand beside the en-
trance sign to Pineland Here-
ford Ranch, located in south-
western Zleorgia.

for better cattle, more and more
feedlots are coming into the area.
The demand for top quality steers

is good now and will improve as

packers and feeders become aware

of this source of supply."

Nitrogen Is Subject
Of Soil Research
University of Illinois soil scien-

tists are studying the nitrogen and
protein content of soils with equip-
ment used to stty.'v the content of
blood serum.
Frank Stevenson. who is doing

this research, says that very little
is known about the chemistry of
nitrogen compounds in the soil.
Nitrogen differs from other soil
nutrients because it occurs almost
exclusively in the organic form.
One reason a test to determine

the amount of nitrogen in the soil
has been so hard to perfect is that
the amount of nitrogen released
from organic matter varies with
soil temperature and moisture,
Stevenson points out.
Several tests for nitrogen have

been proposed in other states, but
Illinois soil scientists have not con-
sidered them too successful. Be-
fore a suitable test can be devised,
they feel that more research must
be done on the chemistry of nitro-
gen in soils. Progress is being
made in this direction, and it is
possible that a satisfactory test can
be developed in a few more years.
The famous Morrow plots at the

University of Illinois have also
been used in part of this soil nitro-
gen and protein study'. The pro-
teins in the soils from the untreat-
ed continuous corn plots were
found to be low in the kinds of
amino acids that would be ready

sources of nitrogen. The proteins
in the soil of the rotation plots
that had received soil treatments
were high in the amino acids that
would supply nitrogen.

Trough Anchor

Trough anchored with stakes
will stay in "lace. Large eyes
at upper end serve as handles,
are slid through large staples
or screw eyes driven into the
trough.

akkkkks...
Good 'n Easy: Fig Crunch Parfait

.

The French have a very special word for "perfect". It's "parfait"
—and here's an American version of that familiar word that really
fits tha definition! This good 'n easy new treat, "Fig Crunch Par-
fait". is the perfect answer to a dessert-in-a-hurry for hot weather
enjoyment. It's made with rich square fig bars, crumbled into tasty
bits and layered into chilled vanilla pudding, with orange juice
added for an extra flavor accent. The result is a dessert that looks
just as delightful as it tastes. You can make it in minutes, this
very easy way:

Fig Crunch Parfait

% package (9 or 10) Sunshine 2 tablespoons orange juice
Fig Bars % cup heavy cream. whipped

1 package vanilla pudding mix Slivers of 1 maraschino cherry

Crumble fig bars into a bowl. Prepare pudding mix as package
di-ects. Cool about 10 minutes. Fill 4 to 6 parfait glasses with alter-
note layers of pudding and crumbled fig bars, and a drizzle of orange

Chill. Serve, topped with whipped cream and a sliver of
maraschino cherry. Makes 4 to 6 parfaits.

" tntr=t2t:

When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable Vision
it is suggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist

14 NORTH MAIN STREET, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND

Write or Telephone FRanklin 4-6011 for appointment

TUESDAY THURSDAY

9 to 12 a. m. 9 to 12 a. m. 9 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p m. 1 to 5 p. m. 1 to 5 p. m.

EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

FRIDAY SATURDAY

9 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p. m.

6 to 9 p. m.

11-7-tf
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Announcing

the
good
news?

f

Smart brides always choose our yamosse

Flower
Wedding Line
Invitations

Featuring 5 new scripts:

./et. a/rzei_Ad, ... C2devald..

VEMETIAN

HOUSTON.

evnidek. Ofeza„,z,ff2avnzn,

OR" aria giro. &I &Won) eat4ion

Arr ano Arrs.grlhur 2. .73rodera
nomosAid

More and more brides are finding they 
can have the luxury

look they love and still keep on the 
sunny side of their

bridal budget with exquisite Regency stationery.
 It fea-

tures Heliograving*— an amazingly ric
h, raised lettering

with all the good taste and distinction o
f the finest crafts-

manship—yet costs so little. Do see our exciting 
selection

of contemporary and traditional type f
aces.. .one, perfect

for you! *Heliograving—not to be 
confused with engraving.

One to two weeks delivery/

THE CARROLL RECORD CO.
Phone PLymouth 6-3101 TANEYTOWN, MD.
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Tests Demonstrate How
Seat Belts Save Lives

By Jeanne Smith, Dodge Safety Consultant

IF YOU'VE EVER WATCHED stock car races, you're familiar
with the hair-raising spills and collisions which many of these
drivers experience--and then step out of their cars, wave to the
crowd—and walk away, unhurt.
Likewise,

in accidents
affecting
modern mili-
tary aircraft,
the personnel
frequently
walk away
with hardly
a scratch.
In both

cases, the
reason why Miss Smith
occupants survive these accidents
without injury is because they
are protected by seat belts which
prevent them from being hurled
against instrument panels or
through windshields.

Last month at Holloman Air
Force Base, Alamogordo, N.M.,
I saw how seat belts can
also curb passenger car in-
juries. (Some estimates indi-
cate that seat belts could pre-
vent more than one million
automobile injuries and 20,000
deaths per year.)
More than 100 automotive,

medical and safety experts
watched simulated car "crashes"
at the third annual Automotive
Crash and Field Demonstration
Conference. The tests, which
were conducted by Col. John P.
Stapp, Director of Holloman's
Aero-Medical Field Laboratory,
involved humans, animals and
dummies who were catapulted
into quick, hydraulic braking
stops similar to the impacts of
auto collisions. (Col. Stapp has
traveled faster on the ground
than any other human—nearly

••"es .in

In one decolera:ion test, a bear
wearing a safety seat belt was
subjected to a measured. impact
equivalent to 25 times the force
of gravity. Although the force
of the impact threw the bear's
head and shoulders forward, he
was not thrown from his seat—
thanks to the belt.

Air Force doctors, who ex-
amined the bear before and
after the test, found that he
had not been injured, either
externally or internally, by the
jolt.
In another test, an Air Force

captain, restrained by a safety ,
seat belt, went through a similar
demonstration without injury.
The "crash" in which he partici-
pated was equivalent to a car
being braked from 17 miles an
hour to a stop in six seconds,
at a deceleration rate of 27 times
the force of gravity.

The impact was similar to a
car's head-on crash into a con-
crete wall at 30 or 35 miles per
hour or a side-collision with an-
other car at 50 to 55 miles ix.r
hour.

A third test duplicated the
one in which the captain par-
ticipated, except that it was !
manned by a dummy, without
a seat belt. When subjected to
the same shocking stop which
the captain survived without
injury, the unrestrained dum-
my was thrown 12 feet.
These, and other demonstra-

tions, vividly point up how seat
belts can be the solution to our
traffic injury problem.

Delicious Dessert In An Instant

In addition to producing luscious puddings almost instantly,
these pudding mixes also make quick and easy fillings for tarts.
Here, one package of the Lemon Instant Pudding is combined with
a pint of milk and sliced bananas to make six man-size tarts.
For extra glamour decorate with swirls of whipped cream and

lemon slices. Superb treats in lemon yellow for a fall color scheme!

Lemon Banana Tarts -

2 cups cold milk
1 package Jell-O Lemon Instant Pudding
1 medium sized banana, sliced
6 baked 4-inch tart shells
% cup whipping cream

Pour milk into mixing bowl. Add pudding mix and beat slowly
with egg beater just until well mixed, about 1 minute. Do not over-
beat, mixture will be thin. Line bottom of tart shells with banana
slices. Pour pudding at once into tart shells. Let stand 15 minutes
before serving.
Whip cream, sweetening to taste. Top each tart with whipped

cream. If desired, garnish with additional banana or lemon slices.
Makes 6 tarts.

1 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYFor Rent; the long established Moffitt and Trent
Gulf Service Station on East Baltimore St., Taney-
town. Due to other interest Herman Moffitt and Paul
Trent have sold their station to S. H. Tevis & Son,
Gulf Distributors, however, they will continue to op-
erate the business until a suitable new operator is
found. The new operator should have or be able to
secure sufficient capital to purchase present stock and
equipment. Service station experience desirable but
not essential since Gulf Oil provides training when
necessary.

This is an unusually well equipped station with
three extra large service bays and a large office-show-
room and concrete driveways. The rest rooms will
be modernized at once and in the spring the station
will be repainted inside and out.

If you are a hustler and want your own business
here is a rare opportunity to take over a profitable,
well established, high-gallonage service station at a
very small investment.

Apply to S. H. TEVIS & SON
Gulf Oil Distributors

Westminster, Md. TI 84433
1-9-tf
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New Windsor
Hartzler
Albaugh
Graham
McKinney
Baile
Miller
King
West
Derr

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

(Continued from first page)
baum, Sally Haines, Martha
Garrett, Phyllis Clingan, Faye
Clingan, Paul Andreas, Dwight
Copenhaver, Kenneth Gilds,
John Rinehart, George Rue, Al-
len Shirk, Victor Welty.

7X-Arthur Eyler, Paula Brauning, ,
Diana Dinterman, Donna Eck-I
ard, Susan Matthews, Myrnice '
McCormick, Joyce Strickhouser
Carolyn Surbey.

7X-William Formwalt, Thomas Al-
baugh, Doris Welty, Betty
Stonesifer, Faye Martin, Jean-
ne Myers, Leah Little, Judith
Kiser, Bonnie Brown, Elaine
Bridinger.

The Rev. Stanley Jennings on Mon-
day spoke to the senior class on the
topic "Family Life for Social Stabil-
ity". On Friday the class will have
as their guest speaker Dr. James
Earp, professor of sociology at West-
ern Maryland College, who will speak
on the same topic from a social view-
point. These discussions have been
planned to enrich the unit on Family
Life studied in the POD classes.

Teams Lose to New Windsor
The varsity players were defeated

by New Windsor 66-36 on Jan. 17 on
the home floor. erouse was high
scorer for Taneytown with 10 points
and Baile was high man for New
Windsor with 24 points.

Field
Taneytown-36 Goals Fouls Points
Clingan 3 1 7
Crouse 4 2 10
Baumgardner 1 1 3
Little 0 0 0
Eyler 4 0 8
Devilbiss 0 0 0
Baer 0 0 0
Shantz 2 2 6
Myers 0 0 0
McKinney 2 0 2

Field
Goals Fouls Points
4 3 11
0 0 0
3 2 8
0 0 0
10 4 24
1 0 2
2 1 5
1 0 2
4 6 14

After a score of 11-10 in favor of
New Windsor at half time, the Tan-
eytown Jayvess tied the score during
the final quarter ,and the game went
into a three-minute overtime. In this
extra period New Windsor made five
foul shots and one field goal while
Taneytown made one foul shoot. The
final score was 34-28. The box score
follows:

Taneytown---28
Hopkins
Matthews
Airing
Michea
Reever
Click
Moose
New Windsor

Robertson
Schlee
Smith
Myers
Weller

Field
Goals Fouls Points
1 0 2
1 0 2
0 0
6 0
0 0
2 0
2 4

0
12
0
4
8

Goals Fouls Points
Field
0 0
2 0
2 4
3 2
3

Zepp 1 0 2
Sykesville Jayvees and Varsity will

play in Taneytown on Friday night
with the game starting at 7 p. m.
The girls' basketball team was de-

feated by Westminster 56-37 on Fri-
day, January 17.

0
4 "KISS THEM FOR ME"
8 in Cinemascope & Color
6

6 11 , SUNDAY 2:30 7 & 9 P M.

Sponsored by the F.H.A., a dance
for the benefit of the March.. of
Dimes will be held in the auditorium,
Thursday, January 3, from 8 until
11 o'clock.

March of Dimes cards have been
distributed to the student body as a
project of the F.H.A.

Sandra Remsburg, state F.H.A. re-
porter, will represent T.H.S. at the
mid-winter meeting of the executive
council on Friday, January 24, at the
State Department of Education in
Baltimore. Wheat

Barley
The FFA will sponsor a record hop I Corn' 

in the school auditorium from 8-11 p.
in. Saturday night. Cecil Massie,

! club sponsor, will be in charge.

Robert Moton was victorious over
the Tigers, 56-55, Tuesday night in
the THS gym. Rob Clingan bucketed
27 points for high scorer. George
Crouse had 18 for . Magruder
was high for Moton with 20 points.
The THS T. V's were also defeated

49-38 with Ernie Click as high man
for the Tigers with 10 points.
Taneytown F.G. F.T. Pts.
Clingan
Baumgardner
Myers
Devilbiss
Eyler
Little
Crouse
Baer 0 0 0

- - -
Totals 24 7 55
Robert Moton F.G. F.T. Pts.
Hollingsworth, C 5 1 11
Norris, J. 0 0 0

' Clark 6 3 15
Dorsey 0 0 0
Margruder 9 2 20
Thomas 1 0 2
Sims 2 0 4
Hollingsworth, R 1 2

- -
Totals 24 8

AWARDS GIVEN

4

- 56

At the State 4-H Older Youth
meeting held this month at the Lord
Baltimore Hotel, Mrs. Russell Frock
of Route 5, Westminster, Mr. Hubert
Null of Taneytown and Miss Arnita
Dell, of Finksburg received awards.
Mr. Null and Mrs. Frock were two

of three people recognized for win-
ning the State 4-H Alumni Award.
This is given to people who were 4-H
Club members in their youth, and
since have done outstanding work as
4-H leaders. Each received a hand-
some bronze plaque.

Arnita Dell was the State Citizen-
ship Winner and received a certificate
of recognition.

ANNUAL AUTO SHOW

The 2nd Annual Hanover Auto
Show, sponsored by the Hanover Rod
and Kustom Klub, wil be held in the
basement of the Clearview Shopping
Center, 1000 Carlisle St., Hanover,
Pa.
Wednesday, Jan. 29, doors open at

6 p. m., with ribbon cutting by the
Burgess of Hanover, Wm. H. Menges.
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 30 and
31, doors open at 6 p. m. Saturday
and Sunday, Feb. 1 and 2, doors open
at 12:00 noon.

TOyiNLTNTARE
FRI.-SAT. 7 & 9 P. M.

CARY GRANT
Jayne Mansfield-Suzy Parker

rall11111•11116 •

Week-End Specials I
JAN. 23 JAN. 24 JAN. 25

OLEOMARGARINE Blue Bonnet 1 lb. 29e
12 (3) I

0 2 2 
GELATIN

1 0 2
2 0 4
0 0 0
8 2 18

MONDAY & 9 P. M.
JOEL McCREA-VIRGINIA MAYO

"THE TALL STRANGER"
in Cinemascope & Color

TUES.-WED. 7 & 9 P. M.
RICHARD EGAN-'JAN STERLING
DAN DURYEA-JULIE ADAMS

"SLAUGHTER on 10th AVE"
BAKE SALE Saturday, February

8, starting at 9 o'clock in the Fire-
men's Taneytown. Spon-
sored by VFW Auxiliary, Harney.

1-23-3t

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

$2.04 per bu.
1.00 per bu.
$1.45 per bu.

Simply wtrebrush and scrape to remove
rust scale and loose particles - then ap•
ply RUST-OLEUM 769 Primer directly
over remaining rust! When thoroughly
dry, use RUST-OLEUM finish coating
(available in WHITE, BLUE, ALUNII•
NUM, RED, GREEN, BLACK, YEL-
LOW, GRAY) for double protection.'
Its the easy way to save surfaces already
rusted - or protect clean mttal irdoors
and out!vilfh

RUSTri01;EUMRoofs

Beautify As You Protect! Get Double Protection With
RUST-OLEUM finish (oats In WHITE, BLUE,

ALUMINUM, RED, YELLOW, BLACK, GRAY, GR(EN'

Reindollar Bros. Eic Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABLISHED 1897 Taneytown, Md. ,-TELEPKONE 4564

•

Royal 2 boxes .15 i
KRISPY CRACKERS Sunshine 1 Lb. 27c
Angel Food Cake Mix SwansiDown bx. .39

I APPLE BUTTER Musselman's 2 Jars 39e I
Macaroni or Spagheffi Sweet Clover 2-lb. .39

I FROZEN LIMA BEANS Dulany 4 Boxes $1.00 I
2 for .29 ILETTUCE Large Heads

I CRANBERRY SAUCE Ecco
WAX PAPER Cut Rite

2 Cans 33c r,
2 boxes .49 I

MYERS PICNICS 39c Lb Z

2 Dougherty s Superette
On the Square TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE: PL6-6226
6■110681111111•111 111111111111101111,111111P11441111111611•1111111.6411•1111114111111111111SHINIIBMw

HEADQUARTERS for LEE WORK CLOTHES

ROB-ELLEN SHOP, Taneytown, Md.
1-23-tfeow
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FOR SALE
HOMES

FARM

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
INDUSTRIAL SITES

LISTINGS WANTED: If you want to sell any type of Real Es-
tate, you will find my rates reasonable, my contacts and advertising
broad.

C. L. Gartrell, Broker
R. #-1 Taneytown, Md. Phone: Fieldstone 6-7572
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"When the cat's away. . ." Before you go off
on a pleasure or business trip, why not trans-
fer your important personal papers and other
valuables to a Safe Deposit Box in our
sturdy, time-locked vault? It's not a bad
Idea even if you're staying right at home!

COST IS MERE PEES WEEKLY
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First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Membet Federal Reser=ve System
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

t=====to,S= =UM ==t1tr. •:•=.1•

II
HUSBAND, WIFE, CHILDREN

Yes. the whole family can have life insurance by The TravelersFamily Life Policy.
I advertise with the thought of helping people choose theproper type of insurance to fit their individual needs.
So, without the thought of selling, I say this Travelers Family

Life Policy is one of the best contracts I have ever seen. If you
have children or expect children, you will want to buy this policyafter you see all of the benefits it offers.

C. Ji. GARTRELL
A• ent

Taneytc0.71), M. Fieldstone 6-7572 U
.ar...muttm-•• "-:.

One can miss a train or plane with perhaps nogreat harm done . . . but when one is too late formaking his Will, there's no second chance. Plan yourWill now, have it drawn by an attorney, naming anexperienced organization, such as this one, as Executorof your estate.

The !Arnie Trust Company
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

TANEYTOWN, MD.

•
 

Mid-Winter Reductions on
Lumber and Building Supplies

2x4-6 to 16 ft. #2 White Fir K D 12c B F
2x4-14 to 16 ft. #2 White Fir K. D. Stained 103/4c B F2x6-6 to 16 ft. #2 White Fir K D 12c B F
2x4- to 2x12-8 to 20 ft. #1 Usual #2 Fir Green. 123/4c B F
lx6-8-10" #2 White Pine Shelving K D 18c B F1x12 #2 White Pine Shelving K D   19c B F
1x12 #3 White Pine Shelving K D 133/4c B F
11/16"x12 #3 White Pine Sheathing K D 93/4c B F11/16"x12 #4 White Fir Sheathing K D 83/4c B F

PLYWOOD
4x8-3/4" Interior Sound one Side $3.65 Sheet4x8 -3/4" Interior Sound one Side $4.85 Sheet4x8-1/2" Interior Sound one Side $6.40 Sheet4x8-3/4" Interior Sound one Side $7.25 Sheet4x8-3/4" Interior Sound one Side $8.40 Sheet4x8-3/4" C. D. Sheathing $5.76 Sheet

PAINTS
Outside White and Colors $4.45 Gal.
Interior Flat Wall, Light Colors   $3.27 Gal.Interior Flat Wall, Deep Colors $3.73 Gal.
Interior Semi Gloss, Light Colors $3.83 Gal.Interior Semi Gloss, Deep Colors $3.99 Gal.

Above Prices are for Cash (Only)

CLOYD W. SEISS
Phone Hillcrest 7-4711

  =

LUMBER YARD

EMMITSBURG, MD: II

Howdy, Folks!
Have you tried our home-made Pies lately? 

also 55c platters at noon with ample portions.
Over week-ends we will be serving Roast Beef,Chicken and Turkey, Baked Ham and Sea Foods.

UTZ'S TROPICAL TREAT
East End Taneytown Phone PLymouth 6-61571 2 gal. home-made Ice Cream, pure fruit flavor-ing, only 80c.

1-9-tf
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Revival Meetings in the Holiness
Christian Church

KEYMAR, MARYLAND
Running now thru January 26, 1958

REV. R. LEWIS ADAMS, Evangelist

Rev. Adams is a very capable

Minister with wide experience. Pas-

tor for 23 years in New York, Penn-

sylvania, Massachusetts. Currently .

Pastor of First Pilgrim Church of

Alexandria, Va. Teacher in Bible In-

stitute, Youth Director, Conference

Secretary. Toured Bible Lands ia

1950. Services each night at 7:45.

Everyone interested in a Spiritual

Revival in Our Community is urged

to attend these services.

Rev. Paul Freeman, Pastor.
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